**BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE**

J. J. Exon was born in Geddes, South Dakota, August 9, 1921 the son of John and Luella Exon. He attended public schools in Lake Andes, South Dakota and graduated from the University of Omaha in 1941. After graduation he served in the Army Signal Corps during World War II, and later in the Army Reserves until 1949.

His political career began on the state committee for Governor Brooks, 1957. He was later campaign manager for Morrison, 1959; on the state committee for Congressman Callan and Lt. Governor Sorensen, 1964; state coordinator for the Johnson-Humphrey Campaign, 1964; delegate to Democratic Committees, 1964-1969, also served on the Executive Committee of the Nebraska Democratic Party, 1964-1969. He was elected Governor of Nebraska in 1969 and served until 1979. He was elected a senator from Nebraska as served from 1979-1997. He was a member and past president of the Lincoln Optimists Club and a past Lt. Governor of Optimists International; a member of the Lincoln Chamber of Commerce, Mason, Shrine, VFW Eagles, Elks and American Legion. He was a member of Holy Trinity Episcopal Church in Lincoln. After his retirement he served on a Congressional Committee on the threat of weapons of mass destruction and recommended the formation of an agency similar to the Department of Homeland Security.

Exon was married in 1943 to Patricia Pros and they have three children, Steve, Pam and Candy Exon. He died of cancer June 10, 2005 and was buried in Wyuka Cemetery. He was the first person to lie in state in the State Capitol Building.

**SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE**

This collection consists of the papers of Governor James J. Exon, 1970-1978. Included is general correspondence and topical files relating to Nebraska issues during his term. Collection is arranged chronologically as received.
DESCRIPTION

SERIES ONE  CORRESPONDENCE AND TOPICAL FILES

NOTE: Folders marked with asterisk ** contain confidential information. Portions of the Collection have been restricted until 2020.

1970

B.1 General Correspondence A-R
B.2 General Correspondence S-Z
Douglas County Correspondence A-Z
** Correctional Services, Penal File (contains confidential files)
   Roads, Department of, January - August
   Education
   Doyle, Thomas D – State Engineer (news clipping 12/31/1970)
   Lieske, Gus
   Aeronautics
   Agriculture, Dept of – Glen Krlesher
   Environmental Quality Control Enforcement
      Plan for Nebraska, 11/13/1970
   Speech material

1971 ** B.3 General Correspondence
   Interim 1970-1971
   ** Personal Correspondence
   Past Speeches
   Press Releases
   National Governor’s Conference (San Juan)
   Democratic Governor’s Caucus, June, Sept (Miami)
   Midwest Governor’s Conference (July 18-21)

** B.4 Personal
   Congratulations
   Personal Files
   Democratic Party
   News Releases
   Hoch, Richard – Counsel to the Governor
   Governor’s Seminar, North Carolina, 11/27/1970
   Senate Luncheon, Dec. 7, 1970
   Budget Making
   Prayer Breakfast
   Newspaper – Radio – News Media
   Gubernatorial Appointments
   Appointments – Deputy Sheriff’s
   Housing Study – Nebraska – Office of Planning & Programming
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1971 continued

B.5  Speech Material
     Speeches
     Krivosha, Norm – Legal Advisor

**  B.6  Krivosha, Norm (cont)
     Otto, Norm – Administrative Assistant
     Personal Appearances
     Governor’s Office

     General Correspondence (Feb-March)  A-Z
     Equal Opportunity Commission
     Riggs, Bill – Press Secretary
     Sullivan, John – memos, Administrative Asst
     Telephone Survey
     Food Costs – Noon Luncheon
     Legislation – LB256, LB87 (returning bills w/o signature)
     Youth-In-Government program
     Newspaper Articles

B.7  Sullivan, John – Correspondence – Administrative Asst
     Sullivan, John – OEO
     Miscellaneous (unorganized)

B.8  Topical Files, 1971-1972
     Abortion 1
     Arbor Day 1972
     Boys State
     Capital Punishment – Pope Case
     Council of State Governors

     Directives to Department Heads
     Nat’l Federation of Independent Business
     Governors Correspondence – Other States
     Honoring Nebraska Citizens
     Low Income Housing
     Mayors
     Moon Rock
     Naturalized Citizens
     Nebraskans for Peace
     Nebraska #1
     Nebraska Rural Electrification Association
     Nebraskans Say America is Beautiful Week – Proclamations
     Nebraska State Historical Society
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1971 continued

B.8 (cont)  Neihardt, John Gneisenau
Newspaper Clippings
“Nut” file

Omaha Chamber of Commerce
Omaha-Council Bluffs Riverfront Development

**  Ombudsman
One Box Pheasant Hunt
Pollution
Pornography (2)
Press
Signal Corps 333
Senior Citizens
State Lottery
U.S. Savings Bonds
U.S. Senator Letters
Vietnam
   Lt. William Calley Trial

B.9  Wage-Price Freeze

Departmental Files, 1971
Adjutant General
   National Guard
   National Guard – Civil Defense
   Civil Disturbances – Operation Plan
   Civil Defense flooding
   Corps of Engineers – Omaha District

Administrative Services
   Building Superintendent
   Budget Division
   Capitol Telecommunications
   Purchasing Agent

Aeronautics, Department of – Brinkmeyer

B.10  Aeronautics, Department of (cont)
   United Airlines
   Frontier Airlines
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1971 continued

B.10 (cont)  Agriculture (5 folders)
American Theatre Corporation vs. City of Omaha
Applicants
Attorney General

Banking
Southroads Bank

Drugs
Economic Development

B.11  Economic Development (cont)
Tourism
Nebraska Diplomats

B.11-12  Education
Technical Schools & Private Colleges
Educational Service Units
National Education Committee of the States
State Board of Education
University of Nebraska
   Board of Regents; UNL pros and cons

B.12  UNL Capitol Improvement
UNL, Jan – April 30
UNO
UNO Medical Center
Pershing College
Rehabilitation Services

Environmental Protection
Ecology
Elmwood Park
Keep Nebraska Beautiful (2)

Extradition – State vs. O’Kelley

Game and Parks Commission

B.13  Game and Parks Commission continued
Nebraskaland Days
Fort Robinson
State Parks

Health
Hospital Advisory Council
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1971 continued

B.13 Health (cont)
Cancer
Environmental Health
Nebraska Epilepsy League
Nurses - Compensation
Medicare – Medicaid Demonstration Project
Medicare-Medicaid Program
Nursing Home & Hospital Data
   a) Hospital Services
   b) Nursing Home Services
   c) Bed & Outpatient Status
   d) Hospital Statistics re deficiency
   e) Medical Assistance data
   f) Nursing Home Facility licenses

Indian Commission – proposed

B.14 ** Institutions, Department of
Mental Retardation
   Governor’s Citizen Comm Study on Mental Retardation
   Nebraska Center for the Handicapped
   Lincoln Orthopedic Hospital – petitions against closing
   Mental Health
   TB Hospital
   Visually Impaired Services & Study
   Vital Statistics
   Soldier & Sailors Home
   Regional Medical Program Proposals
   Governor’s Conference on Human Resources Development
      Grand Island, October 22-23
   Welfare in Nebraska notebook

** B.15 Institutions (cont)
   Handicapped Education
   Hastings State Hospital – Alcoholics
   Melan Hospital, Broken Bow
   Lincoln Regional Center
   Beatrice State Home
   Penal Complex

** Inmate Correspondence
** Confidential Reports
   Women’s Reformatory
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1971 continued

B.15 (cont)  Departmental Files, 1971
Institutions, cont.
   Veteran’s Home
Insurance, Department of
Invitations

Judicial Branch
Parole Board
   Fugate, Caril
** Judgeships
Supreme Court – Van Pelt
Probation in the District Courts
Judiciary Commission
Redistricting
Workmen’s Compensation Court

Labor, Department of
Labor Matters
Division of Employment

Legislation
Laws without Governor’s signature

B.16  Conflict of Interest
Clerk of the Legislature
Legislative Council
Bills approved by the Governor
Legislative Branch
Legislation
   Daylight Savings Time
   Education funding
   Educational Television
   Self Defense Act
   State Lottery
   LB15 – (Labor) thru LB330 (Snow Mobiles)
   LB369 – Helmet Law
   Uniform Laws
   Wholesome Meat Act and Inspection

B.17  Legislation (cont)
   LB378 (School Lands) thru LB567 (Food Sales Tax)
   Food Sales Tax – including Exemption Notebook
   New Legislation 1972 notebook
   LB573 (Tax Relief) thru LB1357 (Natural Resources)
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B.17 (cont)  Legislation (cont)
Roll Call signed Bills, LB1 thru LB1041

B.18  Legislation cont.
Legislators
State Senator Files, Barnett thru Ziebarth
Lieutenant Governor
Motor Vehicles, Department of
**
Personnel
Merit System
Personal Consulting forms
Employment questionnaire
Leave for State Employees
Labor Union
Personnel Director

Planning and Programming
Nebraska Planning and Zoning Association
City and County planning
Public Power
Norris Public Power
Nuclear Power
Public Welfare – Sept 1971 to present

B.19  Welfare reduction pros and cons
Welfare in Nebraska

Railway Commission
Greyhound Bus Line
Railroads

B.19-20  Roads, Department of, Oct. 1 to present
Complaints and Information
Road Requests Declined
So Sioux City Bridge & Long Truck
Doyle, Thomas D.
Neurenberger, Marvin L.
Highways Correspondence
Kiernan, Richard (NDREA)

B.20  Interstate
Highway Safety
“Why Western Nebraska?” – Highway 30 Report
Shelton Bridge
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B.20 (cont)  Roads, Department of
           Omaha Metropolitan Transportation Study (2 vols)
           Highways
           Tourist Map – 1971

Secretary of State
Records Management Board

State Fire Marshal – Joseph L. Puta
   LB854 – Explosives
   Standard & National Bldg Codes
   Fire Prevention
   Fire Marshal

State Normal Schools
   Chadron, Kearney, Peru, Wayne

B.20-21  State Patrol
**B.21  Nebraska Law Enforcement Training Center
        Law Enforcement
        **  Investigations

Tax Commissioner – William E. Peters
   Nebraska Tax Research Council
   to Governor Exon
   Revenue Sharing
   Board of Equalization

Technical Assistance (2 folders)
   Poverty in Nebraska
   Governor’s Youth Opportunity Program
   Consulting Service Division, Nebraska 1968
   Economic Development

Transportation
Treasurer, State
Veteran’s Affairs
Welfare
   including speech to Legislature on Federal Requirements
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1971 continued

B.22 Natural Resources – Soil & Water Commission
   Mid-State Project (2)
   Big Blue Compact
   Elkhorn River Valley
   Loup River Project
   Niobrara River Basin Development
   Tre lease Report
   Norden Reservoir
   Platte River Dam
   Twin Loups Reclamation District
   Water Resources
   Missouri River Basin Commission
   Land & Water Resources – problems and needs
   Nebraska Panhandle RC & D Project (3 different)
   Resource Conservation & Development Program Notebook

B.22-24 Boards and Commissions
   Bureau of Examining Boards
   Childcare – Community Coordinator
   Civil Defense
   Cosmetology Board
   Consumer Protection Agency
   Comprehensive Health Planning
   Drug Commission
   Economic Development Commission
   Education
      Agriculture Education
      Education Commission of the States
      Educational Lands and Funds
      University of Nebraska – Higher Education

B.24 ETV Commission
   Equal Opportunity Commission (2)
   Handicapped, Commission of Employment
   Highway Commission
   Human Resources Commission
   Interstate Compact to conserve Oil and Gas
   Investment Council
   Library Commission
   Liquor Control Commission
   Missouri River Basin Committee
   Missouri River Development commission
Motor Vehicle Dealers License Board
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1971 continued

B.24-25 Boards and Commissions (cont)
- Oil & Gas Conservation Committee
- Optimists
- Board of Parole

B.25
- Power Review Board
- Professional Practices Committee (2)
- Radioactivity
- Real Estate Commission
- Records Board, State
- Renal Disease
- Social Security
- Status of Women, Commission on the Veterans Affairs
- Water Pollution Control Council

B.25-26 Federal Files
- Agriculture, Dept of
- Atomic Energy Commission
- Budget Review
- Bureau of Reclamation
- Congress
- Defense Department
- Air Force, Army, Navy
- Commerce, Dept of
- Housing and Urban Development
- HEW, HUD
- Interior Department
- Justice Department
- Labor Department
- Post Office Department
- State Department
- Transportation Department
- Time Zone
- Highway Safety
- Treasury Department

B.26 Federal Files
- Economic Opportunity Act
- Environmental Protection Agency
- Emergency Planning
- Environmental Quality Council
- FBI
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B.26 Federal Files (cont)
   Federal Power commission
   Federal Regional Council
   Foreign Relations
   Forgotten Americans
   General Services Administration
   House of Representatives – Nebraska delegate
   Interstate Commerce Commission
   NASA
   National Council on Indian Opportunities
   National Science Foundation
   National Service Corps
   Nebraska Senators
   President & Vice President
   Presidential Comm on Employment of the Handicapped
   Presidential Comm on Mental Retardation
   Presidential Council on Youth Opportunity
   Selective Service
   Small Business Administration
   U.S. Civil Service Commission

Miscellaneous
   The Governor’s Book
   School Retirement System, Jan. 1970
   Opportunity for Beef Feeding in Nebraska
   Boy Scout Plaque
   Departmental Reports

B.27 Void, not used (Interfiled with Institutions)
   Nebraska Conducts a seminar on obscenity
   County Attorney correspondence
   Corrections – Review & Evaluation (2 vols)

B.28 (see Series Two)

1972

** B.29 Press Releases – October –December
   Campaign Issues
   Candid Pictures
   Democratic Governor’s Caucus
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1972 continued

** B.29 (cont) Council of State Governments
McGovern – Shriver
Press Releases, July
Correspondence – other state Governors
Democratic Party, Oct – Dec.; June – Sept
Interoffice Memos
Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner, May 9

** B.30 Midwest Governor’s Conference, Bismarck
National Governor’s Conference, Houston
Federal-State relations
Bulletin, NGC

Personal Correspondence (4 folders)
Governor’s Conference, South Sioux City
Trip to Israel, May 1972
National Governor’s Conference, Lake Tahoe, June 3-6
National Governor’s Conference, Washington, Feb. 25, 1971
Newspaper Clippings, 1972

B.31 National Governor’s Conference, Washington, Sept 1972
Position papers
Personal Appearances
Press Releases, January – June
Republican Party
State Headlines
Scherer, Leo – Administrative Asst
Krivosha, Norm – Legal Advisor
Sullivan, John
Otto, Norman – Administrative Asst
Speeches – other governors
State Government news
Speeches
Governor’s Conference, Washington – winter meeting

** B.32 National Governor’s Conference
Executive Committee
Budget Making, 1973-1974
Employees Organizations
Employment Statistics
Environmental Agency
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1972 continued
** B.32 (cont)  Health Care Services
    Indian Affairs
    Shield Bill
    Tourism
    Roads
    Legislature
    Welfare
    Primary Election results 1972
    Democratic Party

** B.33  Democratic National Convention
        Miscellaneous Correspondence, January – May

B.34  Miscellaneous Correspondence, August – October
        Capital Punishment
        Freedom Train Singers
        Dog Racing
        Girls State
        Honorary Nebraska Citizens
        Jaycees
        League of Women Voters
        Lewis & Clark Trail Heritage Foundation
        Mayors
        Moon Rock
        National Youth Science Camp, 1971-1972
        Naturalized Citizens
        Nebraska #1 Promotion
        Nebraskans for Peace
        Nebraska Rural Electric Assn
        Omaha Chamber of Commerce

B.35  Ombudsman
        Pornography
        Old West Trail Days
        Abortion
        Bird Paintings – Griggsville Bird Society
        Boys State (2 folders)
        Complaints
        Congratulations
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1972 continued

B.35 (cont)
Newman Grove Hospital
Nebraska State Historical Society
Nebraskans Say
Neihardt, John Gneisenau, 1881-1972
Nebraska Assn of County Officials newsletters
Nuclear Power
Prayer Retreat, Camp Ashland
Midwestern Physical Fitness Clinic
Press Section
Resource Development
Sales Tax on Food
Senior Citizens
Signal Corps – 333
United Fund Drive
U.S. Savings Bonds
Vision – 17 Inc.

B.36
Women’s Lib
Vietnam

B.36  Departmental Files, 1972
Adjutant General
Appointment Recommendations
Civil Defense
Energy Crisis
Emergency Planning
LEX Program
Corps of Engineers (2 folders)

B.37
National Guard

Administrative Services, Dept of
Building Superintendent
Budget Division
Purchasing Agent
Capitol Telecommunications

Aeronautics, Department of
Director applications
Civil Air Patrol
United Airlines
Frontier Airlines
Aging, Commission on
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1972 continued

B.37 (cont) Department Correspondence (cont)
Agriculture
State Board of Agriculture
Farm Information, May 1972

B.38 Agriculture (cont)

Attorney General
Auditor, State
Banking, Dept of
1st National Bank, Bellevue

Crime Commission, Jan-Dec (3 folders)
Drug Abuse Commission

B.39 Economic Development, Jan – Dec (3 folders)
Governor’s Commission on Indian Affairs
Tourism
Nebraska Diplomats
Low Income Housing
Pioneer Monument
Aerospace Museum
Riverfront Development Program
Publications

Education, Department of
Correspondence, January – December (2 folders)

B.40 Education, Department of
National Education Comm of the States
Rehabilitation Services
Iowa-Nebraska Higher Education Task Force
Board of Education
Technical Schools and Private Colleges
Legislation, LB759
Educational Lands and Funds, Board of
LB1377, State Aid to Schools - background
University of Nebraska
Board of Regents
Correspondence, Jan – December
Medical College

B.41 University of Nebraska
UNO

Environmental Protection
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** B.41 (cont) Departmental Correspondence
Game and Parks Commission, Jan – Dec (2 folders)
Fort Robinson
Nebraskaland Days

** B.42 Health Department
Cosmetology Board
Handicapped
Regional Medical Program
Vital Statistics
Alcoholism Program

** Institutions, Department of Public
Correspondence, Jan – Dec. (2 folders)
Mental Health
Mental Retardation
Beatrice State Home
Lincoln Regional Center

** B.43 Institutions, Department of Public
Hastings State Hospital
Norfolk State Hospital
Penal Complex
Visually Impaired Services
Soldiers and Sailors Homes
LOMR
Annual Report to the Governor
Correspondence A-Y
Memorandums
Engagements, Appointments

Issues
Abortion
Amendment 10
Age to vote – 18
Equal Rights, LR9
Fluoridation letters
Food Tax
Long Distance
LB1101 form letter
Lottery form letter
Blue Star Memorials
Niobrara
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1972 continued

B.44 Issues (cont)
- Miscellaneous
- Pornography
- State Education Tax
- Railroads
- Revenue Sharing
- Seat Belts
- Sewage
- School Aid
- Telecommunications
- VD Bill
- Welfare
- Livestock Industry
- Obscenity Seminars #1 & #2
- Exon Fiscal Policy
- KFOR Editorial on Porn #1 & #2
- Business Tax Relief – County Correspondence

Insurance Department
Investment Council
Judicial Branch

** B.45 Judicial Branch (cont)
- Parole Board
  ** District Judge, 3rd District
  Fugate, Caril
  ** Judgeship Nominations
  Supreme Court
  ** Workers Compensation Court
  ** Judicial Districts

Labor, Department of
- Occupational Health & Safety Act
- Manpower Planning Coordinator

Legislative Branch
- Laws without Governor’s signature
- Legislation, Jan – May (2 folders)

B.46 Legislation, March–June (3 folders)
- Suggested Legislation, 1973
- Field House
- Personal Property Tax Situation
- Judicial Reform
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1972 continued  Department Correspondence
  B.46 (cont)  Legislative Branch (cont)
               Uniform Extradition
               LB1137
               Bills Approved by the Governor
               Bills Vetoed by the Governor
               Clerk of the Legislature
               Legislative Budget Committee
               Conflict of Interest Committee
               Legislative Council
               Senate vacancy – Holmquist
               Legislation Correspondence
               Dove Bill, Sex Education, Personal Property Tax, ESU’s,
               Omaha School Dist, Lottery, Court Reform, Sewage
               Treatment, State Aid to Education
               Agricultural Commission

  Library Commission
  B.47  Lieutenant Governor
         Motor Vehicles, Dept of
            Probation procedures for drunk drivers
            ** Personnel Department
            Leave Regulations
            Personnel Employment Questionnaire
            Merit System
            Thompson, Wayne C. Jr.
            Retirement System
            Travel Requests

          Planning and Programming (2 folders)
          Broken Bow Hospital
          Land Use Planning
  B.48  Preliminary Planning, Alcohol Act of 1970
          City and County planning

          Public Power
          Norris PPD
          Platte Valley Public Power & Irrigation
          Nebraska Power Review Board

          **  Public Welfare, January – June

          Railroads
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1972 continued

B.48 (cont) Roads Department, July-Sept
B.49 Roads Department, Oct. – Dec.
  Transportation
  Pavement Damage and studded tires, parts I & II

Secretary of State
  Records Management Bureau
  Douglas County Election register
  Lancaster County Election register
  Retrocession of Quartermaster Sub-depot, Omaha

** State Fire Marshal (2 folders)
  Special File

State Normal Schools
  Chadron, Peru, Kearney, Wayne

State Patrol
  DePrey Bombing

** B.50 Deputy State Sheriff’s appt
  Nebraska Law Enforcement Training Center
  Law Enforcement
  Peak Murders

Revenue, Department of
  Correspondence, January – December (2 folders)
  Tax Commissioner
  Revenue Sharing

B.51 Revenue Sharing (cont)
  Board of Equalization

Technical Assistance
Treasurer
Veterans’ Affairs

Water Resources
  Soil & Water Conservation Commission
  Big Blue River Compact
  Elkhorn River Valley
  Loup River Project
  Midstate Project
  Missouri River Basin
  Niobrara River Basin Development
  Norden Reservoir
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1972 continued

B.51 (cont)  Water Resources (cont)
  Missouri River Bank Stabilization
  O’Neill Reclamation District
  Platte River Dam
  Twin Loups Reclamation District
  Platte River – CORD

Old West Regional Commission, Jan – July
  New England Regional Comm – Boston Glove Art

B.52  Charter
  Upper Missouri River Region – Socio-Economic Profile
  U.M.R.R. Commission

B.52  Boards and Commissions, 1972
  Accounting
  Aging
  Agriculture
  Alcoholism
  Armory
  Athletic
  Auction
  Arts
  Barbee
  Aeronautics
  Bicentennial
  Big Blue River Compact Administration
  Brand Commission
  Building Commission
  Capitol Commission
  Children & Youth
  Collection

B.53  Colleges, Technical Community
  Comprehensive Health Planning
  Constitutional
  Crime Commission
  Crippled Children
  Dairy
  Disabilities
  Drug Abuse
  Drugs
  Economic Advisors
  Economic Development
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1972 continued
  B.53 (cont)  Boards and Commissions, 1972
         Education
         Educational Lands and Funds
         Higher Education
         ETV Committee
         Election Commission
         Electrical Board
         Education Committee of the States
         Employment of the Handicapped
         Engineers & Architects, Board of
         Environmental Control Council
         Equal Opportunity Commission
         Ethics Board
         Fire Fighting
         Fire Marshal
         Game and Parks Commission
         Hall of Fame Commission
         Handicapped
         Highway Bond
         Health, Board of
         Hearing Aid
         Higher Education (3 folders)
         County Highway
         Hospital Advisory Committee
         Indian Commission
         Industrial Relations Court
         Intergovernmental Cooperation
         Investment Council
         Joint Boundary Commission
          **  Judicial (2 folders)
             Landscape
             Library Commission
         B.54
         Liquor Control Commission
         Lower Elkhorn
         Massage Board
          **  Mental Retardation (2 folders)
         Mexican-American Commission
         Midwest Nuclear Compact
         Migratory Labor
         Minority Youth
         Medicare
         Missouri River Compact
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1972 continued

B.54 Boards and Commissions, 1972 (cont)
Motor Vehicle Dealers Licensing Board
Motor Vehicle Inspection
National Resources Data Bank
   National Resources
   Little Blue NRD
   Nemaha NRD
   National Resource Dist Appts
Nursing, Board of
Nursing Homes
Oil & Gas Conservation Committee
   Oil & Gas compact
Old West Trail
Parole Board
Personnel (2 folders)
   IPA Act of 1970
Police
Potato Development Committee
Power Review Board
Professional Practices Commission (Education)
Public Roads

** Public Welfare
Psychologists, Board of Examiners
Racing Commission (2 folders)
Radiation
Real Estate Commission
Renal Disease
Retirement Systems
Sanitariums
Soil & Water Conservation Commission
State Science Advisory Board
Surveyor, State
Technical Community Colleges
Tri-State Water Compact
Uniform State Laws
Veterans Advisory Committee
Weather
Wheat Development Board
Wyuka Cemetery
Women, Commission on the Status of
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1972 continued
B.55       Federal Files, 1972

  Atomic Energy Commission
  Budget Bureau
  Bureau of Reclamation
  U.S. Congress
  Agriculture, Dept of
  Air Force, Dept of
  Army, Dept of
  Commerce, Dept of
  Health, Education and Welfare
  Housing and Urban Development
  Interior, Dept of the
  Justice Department
  Labor Department
  Post Office Department
  Navy Department
  State Department
  Transportation Dept
  Time Zone
  Treasury Department

  Economic Opportunity Act
  Emergency Planning
  Environmental Protection Agency
  Environmental Quality

  Federal Communications Commission
  Federal Bureau of Investigation
  Federal Regional Council
  Foreign Relations

  General Services Administration
  House of Representatives
  Interstate Commerce Commission

  Manpower Development and Training
  National Assn for Space Activities
  National Council on Indian Opportunities
  National Science Foundation
  National Service Corporation
President & Vice President
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1972 continued

B.55 (cont)  Federal Files, 1972
President’s Committee on Employment of Handicapped
President’s Committee on Mental Retardation
President’s Committee on Youth Opportunities
Selective Service
Senate Banking & Currency Commission
Senate Finance Commission
Senate, U.S.
Senators – Nebraska
Small Business Administration
Social Security
Transportation Department – Highway section
U.S. Attorney
U.S. Civil Service Commission
U.S. Marshals
Veterans Administration
Wage & Price Stabilization Agency
White House Conference on Aging

Public Business in Nebraska
Panhandle State Comparison

B.56
State Fire Marshal Regulations, proposed
Lawyers Commission Report on Attempt to dismantle OEO (printed)
Krivosha, Norm – Legal Advisor (2 packets)

1973

** B.57  Candid Photos
Campaign Issues
Council on State Government
Democratic Governor’s Conference
Democratic Party – State (2 folders)
Democratic Party – National
Democratic Party - County
Governors Correspondence – Other states
Candidates for President, 1976
Midwest Governors’ Conference, Rapid City
  Bicentennial Committee
Re-election

B.58  National Governor’s Conference, Lake Tahoe
Office of Federal-State Relations
Personal Correspondence, Jan-Dec (4 folders)
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1973 continued

**  B.59  Governor’s bulletin
       National Governors’ Conference, Washington D.C.
       National Governors’ Conference, Lake Tahoe
       Governor’s Office
       Position Papers
       Publicity – Elliot Janeway, syndicated columnist
       Interoffice memos
       Republican Party
       State Government News Council
       National Governors’ Conference information
       News clippings
       Scherer, Leo – Administrative Asst
       Ryan, Thomas
       Hoppner, Bill – aide, succeeding Scherer
       Press Releases, Jan – June

B.60

       Press Releases, July
       Press Conference
       Press Correspondence
       Speeches (4)
       Krivosha, Norm – Legal Advisor
       News clippings
       Otto, Norm
       Transportation Committee, Advisory Task Force, winter meeting

B.61  Miscellaneous
       January – December (3 folders)
       Congrats, January – June

B.62  Congrats, July – December

Topical Files
       Abortion
       Amtrak
       Arbor Day
       Bennington Flags
       Bicentennial
       Boy & Girl Scouts
       Capital Punishment
       Girl’s State
       Lewis & Clark Trail Heritage Fund
       Mideast Conflict
       National Youth Science Camp
Naturalized Citizens
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1973 continued

B.62 (cont)  Topical Files
National Federation of Independent Businesses
Nebraska State Historical Society
Nebraska #1
Niehardt – Black Elk Memorial
Old West Trail Foundation
Omaha Chamber of Commerce

**  Ombudsman
One Box Pheasant Hunt (2 folders)
Governor’s Endorsement requests

B.63  Partnership in the Arts in Nebraska
Pornography
Camp Ashland Prayer Retreat
Press Correspondence
United Fund Drive
United Nations Day
United States Savings Bonds
Newsletters, publications, etc.
Welcome Wagon – Ruby Bovey
Youth Service Systems
Vietnam POW's & MIA's

B.64  “Nut File”
Energy Crisis (5 folders), January – November

B.65  Energy Crisis, December
Conservation Agents for State Departments

Departmental Files, 1973
Adjutant General
National Guard
L.E.X. Program
Disaster – Environment
Civil Defense
Corps of Engineers

Aeronautics, Dept of
Frontier Airlines
United Airlines

Administrative Services, Dept of
Budget Division
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1973 continued

B.66 Departmental Files

Administrative Services, Dept of (cont)
  Budget Division (cont)
  Capitol Telecommunications (2 folders)
  Computer (2)
  General Services
  Building Superintendent
  State Office Building

Aging, Commission on
  Governor’s Task Force on Aging

Agriculture, Department of
  January – July (3 folders)

B.67 Future of Agriculture
  State Board of Agriculture
  Miscellaneous

Attorney General
Auditor, State
Banking and Finance, Dept of

Correctional Services, Dept of
  Correctional Needs for Nebraska
  Idaho Correctional Institute – Ada County
  Decentralization – the new design – Maryland
  Chesire Correctional Community
  Community & Regional Correctional Centers – Maryland
  Penal Complex
  Crime in Nebraska, 1973

Criminal Justice & Law Enforcement
  January – March

B.68 April – December (2 folders)
Drugs, Commission on
Economic Development, Dept of
  January – December (3 folders)
  Industrial Development
  Tourism
  Nebraska Diplomats
  Indian Commission
  Pioneer Monument
NOTE: Folders marked with asterisk ** may contain confidential information

1973 continued

B.68 Departmental Correspondence, 1973
   Economic Development, Dept of (cont)
   State Housing Advisory Council
   Aerospace Museum
   Riverfront Development Program

   Education, Department of
   Technical Community Colleges
   Education Commission of the States
   Rehabilitation Services
   ESU’s
   Iowa-Nebraska Higher Education Reciprocity Task Force
   State Board of Education
   State Aid to Schools
   Higher Education
   Mountain-Plains Education & Economic Development
   Educational Lands and Funds
   University of Nebraska, January – July (2 folders)

B.70 Departmental Correspondence, 1973
   Educational Institutions
   University of Nebraska Educational Films (publication)
   UNO Medical Center
   UNO
   UNO Parking
   Board of Regents
   Hiram Scott College
   Hiram Scott – county news clippings

B.71 Departmental Correspondence, 1973
   Environmental Control, Dept of
   January – July (2 folders)
   Keep Nebraska Beautiful
   Environmental Features Study – Eastern Nebraska

   Game and Parks Commission
   Nebraskaland Days
   Fort Robinson
      General Recreation & Development Plan
      Outpost on the Plains
      Centennial observance
      Conservation of wildlife
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B.71 (cont) Departmental Correspondence, 1973 Health, Department of

January – April (2 folders)
Immunization Action Month

Indian Commission
January – December (3 folders)

** Institutions, Dept of Public
B.72 Cosmetology Board
** Handicapped
Regional Medical Program
Mental Health
Comprehensive Health
Anderson, Jack
Beatrice State Home

** Mental Retardation correspondence
Soldier and Sailors Home

** LOMR, ENCOR etc.
** Regional Centers – Lincoln, Hastings, Norfolk
Board of Pardons and Paroles

Insurance, Dept of
Investment Council
** Judicial – Judgeships

B.73 Judicial (cont)
Omaha Municipal Judgeships
Vacancy – 20th District
Omaha Municipal Court
Workers Compensation Court (2 folders)

** Judge’s Appointment recommendations
Supreme Court
Court Administrator

Labor, Department of
January – December (2 folders)
Occupational Health & Safety Act
Manpower Planning Coordinator

Legislative Branch
Miscellaneous Legislation, January-February
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1973 continued

B.74  Departmental Correspondence, 1973
     Legislative Branch (cont)
     Bills Approved by Governor
     Legislation
     March – July (2 folders)
     Senators Doings
     Suggested legislation
     Clerk of the Legislature
     Bills passed without Governor’s signature
     Bills Vetoed by Governor (2 folders)
     1973 Legislation
     Legislative Budget Committee
     Conflict of Interest Committee
     Legislative Council
     Legislation
     LB179, 312, 452 (DAS), 567 (DWI)
     Taxation correspondence
     Legislator Correspondence
     ERA
     Court Reform Bill
     Penal Reform
     Property Tax-School Aid Statement of Governor
     State Office Building
     Shield Bill
     State Aid to Education
     Shield Law
     Fluoridation Bill, LB449
     Resolutions

     Library Commission
     Motor Vehicles, Dept of
     Highway Safety, January – December (2 folders)
     Accident Records Bureau
     Alcohol Safety
     Highway Safety Brochures, etc.

     ** Personnel, Department of
     January – June

     B.76  July – December
     Office Procedures
     ** Joint Merit System
     Salary Surveys
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B.76 (cont)  Departmental Correspondence
Personnel, Department of (cont)
Retirement System
Employee Questionnaire
Travel Requests
Rules & Regulations, Personnel System

Planning & Programming, Office of
Land Use Planning
Public Power (2 folders)
** Public Welfare

B.77  ** Public Welfare
January – December (2 folders)

Roads, Department of
January – December (4 folders)
Highway Safety, January – July, 1972

State Highway Commission (1972)
Action Plan Files
Focus on Nebraska Highways
Hastings South Study, Aug 1973
Roads
Subcommittee on Transportation of the House
Public Works Committee
Public copies of correspondence, Jan-March
Railway Commission

B.79  Roads, Department of
Public copies of Correspondence, April – December (3 folders)
Highway Safety
Highway Commission

Secretary of State
Election Commission
Records Board Meeting, July 5th
Records Management Board
Notary Public violation – Don Niemath

State Teachers Colleges
Chadron, Kearney, Peru, and Wayne State
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B.79 (cont)  Departmental Correspondence, 1973
            State Fire Marshal
B.80         State Fire Marshal Awards

            State Patrol
            January – July (3 folders)
            Nebraska law Enforcement Training Center
            Deaths – McCook
            Drugs – McCook

            Tax Commissioner (2 folders)
            Revenue Department
            Revenue Sharing

B.81         Food Tax – Income Tax
            Board of Equalization and Assessment

            Technical Assistance Agency
            Treasurer, State
            Veterans’ Affairs, Dept of

            Water Resources, Dept of
            Nebraska Natural Resources Commission, Jan – Dec (2 folders)
            Big Blue River Compact
            Elkhorn River Valley
            Loup River Project
            Mid-State Project
            Missouri River Basin
            O’Neill Reclamation Project
            Niobrara River Basin Development
            Norden Reservoir
            Platte River Dam
            Twin Loups Reclamation District – Mirage Flats
            Nebraska Power Review Board

B.82         Old West Regional Commission
            O.W.R.C  International Airport

            Boards and Commissions, 1973
            Abstractors, Board of Examiners
            Accounting
            Aeronautics
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B.82 (cont)  Boards and Commissions, 1973
- Aging, Commission on
- Agriculture, State Board of
- Alcoholism (2)
- Arts
- Arts Council
- Athletic Commission
- Auctioneers
- Barbers, Board of Examiners
- Bicentennial Commission (2 folders)
- Big Blue River Compact
- Brand Commission

B.83
- State Building Commission
- Children & Youth, Governor’s Committee on Collection
- Constitutional Revision Committee
- Colleges, Technical Community
- Comprehensive Health Planning
- Crime Commission
- Crippled Children
- Dairy
- Disabilities
- Drug Commission (2 folders)
- Economic Development
- Educational Council
- Nebraska Education Committee of the States
- Board of Educational Lands and Funds
- Educational Television
- Election Commission
- Electrical Board
- Engineers & Architects, Board of Examiners
- Environmental Control Council
- Equal Opportunity Commission
- Ethics Board
- Fire Board
- Fort Robinson Centennial (see also Game & Parks Commission, B.71)
- Game and Parks Commission (see also B.71)
- Handicapped

B.84
- Hall of Fame Commission
- Health
- Hearing Aid
- Iowa-Nebraska Higher Education
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B.84 (cont) Boards and Commissions, 1973 (cont)
  Higher Education Aid, State Committee for
  Highway Bond Committee
  Highways – County & State
  Hospitals and Medical Facilities

  Indian Affairs
  Industrial Relations
  Intergovernmental Cooperation
  Investment Council

  Joint State Boundary Commission
  Judicial & Social Reform
  ** Judicial Nominations, 1972-1973
  ** Judicial Qualifications

  Landscape Architects, Board of Examiners
  Library Commission
  Liquor Control Commission

  ** Massage Therapists, Board of Examiners
  Mental Retardation (3 folders)
  Mexican-American Commission
  Midwest Nuclear
  Mississippi River
  Motor Vehicle Inspection
  Motor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board
  Natural Resources (3 folders)
  Nursing Homes
  Nursing, Board of
  Oil & Gas Commission (2 folders)
  Old West Trail
  Paroles, Board of
  Omaha Public Power District
  Personnel Board
  Police
  Potato Development

B.85
  Power Review Board
  Professional Practices Commission (Education)
  Psychologists, Board of Examiners
  Public Roads Committee
  ** Public Welfare
1973 continued

B.85 (cont) Board and Commissions, 1973
   Racing
   Radiation
   Real Estate Commission
   Renal Disease
   Retirement Boards
   Sanitariums
   Surveyors, Board of Examiners
   Technical Community Colleges
   Southeast Technical Community College
   Uniform State Laws
   Veterans
   Wheat Board
   Women, Commission on the Status of
   Weather
   Workers Compensation Court
   Wyuka Cemetery

B.85 Federal Files, 1973
   Atomic Energy Commission
   Agriculture, Dept of
   Army, Navy, Air Force
   Commerce, Dept of
   Defense, Dept of
   Economic Stabilization, Office of
   Environmental Protection Agency

   Federal Regional Commission
   Health, Education and Welfare
   Justice, Dept of
   State Department
   Economic Development, office of
   Federal Bureau of Investigation
   Federal Communications Commission
   General Service Administration
   Interstate Commerce Commission
   Labor, Dept of
   NASA
   President & Vice President
   Selective Service
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** B.86 (cont) Federal Files, 1973
   SBA
   Social Security
   Senate, U.S. – Nebraska Delegation
   U.S. House – Nebraska Delegation
   Civil Service Commission
   Transportation, Dept of
   Treasury, U.S.
   White House Conference on Aging
   Federal Cuts – form letters

** B.87 Federal Outlays in Nebraska

Miscellaneous Subjects and Reports, 1973
   High Plains Programs and Coop Program, 1973
   UCC Code – Florida
   Vocational Education final report – Follow Up Study, 1973
   Nebraska Enrollment projection system Report
   EPA Programs in Nebraska, 1972-1977
   Transportation, Energy and the Environment, Joseph A. Boscoe
   ESPS Incorporated, National Poetry Day
   American Institute for Economic Research
   Economic Education Bulletins, Jan, Feb, Oct.

1974

** B.88 Campaign Material
   Candid Photos
   Campaign Dinner File
   Candidate for Governor – Richard Marvel
   Campaign Issues
   Republicans for Exon
   Campaign – January – November (5 folders)
   GOP Governor’s Race, May
   Marvel, January – May
   Lt. Governor Hopefuls – Republican, January – May
   Lt. Governor Hopefuls – Democratic, January – May
   Jerry Whalen, Carpenter
   Democratic Party
   Exon - January – May
   Chambers, January – May
   Attorney General, State Auditor, Secy of State, Treasurer, Jan-May
   Congressional Elections, January – May (3 folders)
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**  B.88 (cont)  Primary Election – Miscellaneous results
Governors’ Correspondence – other states

1974 continued

**  B.89  Governor’s Office
Interoffice memos
Calendar
National Governor’s Conferences
Council of State Governments (2 folders)
State Democratic Party, January – December (2 folders)
Democratic Governors’ Conference, So Carolina
Democratic Party, National, June-Aug (2 folders)
Democratic Governors’ Caucus
Midwest Governors’ Conference – Chrmn Exon

B.90  National Governors’ Conference
Bulletin, Information Letter
Advisory Task Force on Commerce & Transportation
Seattle
Washington, D. C.

B.91  Midwest Governor’s Conference, Minneapolis
Task Force on Energy & Environment
Bicentennial Committee
Task Force on Transportation
Future of Agriculture
Mini convention, Kansas City
National Governors’ Conference, January – Aug (2 folders)

**  B.92  Personal, 1974
Correspondence, January – December (6 folders)
Personal Appearances, January – August
Newspaper Clippings

B.93  Press Correspondence
Press Releases, January – April (2 folders)
Speeches
Governor’s Mansion
Republican Party, June – December
Hoppner, Bill (2 folders)
Krivosha, Norm
Otto, Norm
Ryan, Thomas
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B.93 (cont)  Topical Files, 1974
Abortion
Arbor Day
Amtrak
Bicentennial
Boy Scouts

B.94  Boys and Girls State
Capital Punishment
Congrats, January – August (2 folders)
I-80 Sculpture Project
Federation of Independent Business
Miscellaneous, January – June (3 folders)

B.95  Miscellaneous, July – November (3 folders)
National Youth Science Camp
Naturalized Citizens
Nebraska State Historical Society
Newsletters, publications, etc., January – April

B.96  Newsletters, publications, etc., May – December
Old West Trail & Nebraskaland Foundation

**  Ombudsman
One Box Pheasant Hunt
Organizations – for Governor’s endorsements

Pending
Pornography
Prayer Retreat

United Fund Drive
U.S. Savings Bonds
Vietnam POW’s & MIA’s
Welcome Wagon
Youth Service System

B.97  Unanswered letters
“Nut File”

B.97  Departmental Files, 1974
Adjutant General
Civil Defense
Corps of Engineers
Daylight Savings Time
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B.98  Departmental Files, 1974
    Adjutant General (cont)
    Energy Crisis, January – December (4 folders)
    UNO Medical Center, Brig. Gen. Don G. Penterman
    National Guard
    Administrative Services, January – May (2 folders)

B.99  Administrative Services, Dept of
    Budget Division
    Building Superintendent
    Capitol Telecommunications
    Computer
    General Services
    State Office Building

Aeronautics, Dept of
Frontier Airlines

Aging, Commission on
Governor’s Task Force on Aging

Agriculture, Dept of
    January – December correspondence (4 folders)

B.100  Drought Disaster
    Livestock merchandise Institution
    Senate Agriculture Committee, Exon Statement, Omaha March 8

Attorney General

Auditor, State
Banking and Finance, January – August (2 folders)

**  Correctional Services, Dept of
    January – December (3 folders)
    Penal Complex
    Inmate Rights & Institutional Response
    Correctional Services Plan (preliminary)

B.101  Crime Commission, January – December (3 folders)
    Drug Commission, January – December (2 folders)
    Comprehensive Plan

B.102  Economic Development, January – July (3 folders)
    Indian Commission
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1974 continued  Departmental Files, 1974
B.102 (cont) Economic Development (cont)
   Aerospace Museum Advisory Board
   Riverfront Development Program
   Housing Advisory Council
   Education, Department of
      January – December (3 folders)
      Board of Education
      State School Aid
      Education Commission of the States, January – March
B.103  Education Commission of the States, April – August (2 folders)
   ESU’s
   Higher Education
   Mountain-Plains Education & Economic Development
   Technical Community Colleges (2 folders)
   Educational Lands and Funds
   University of Nebraska, January – September (2 folders)
B.104  University of Nebraska, October – December
   University Funding Commission
      “Big Eight” Commission
      Board of Regents
      UNO Medical Center
      UNO
B.104  Environmental Control, January – December (3 folders)
   Director Candidates
   Game and Parks Commission, January – December (3 folders)
      Fort Robinson
      Platte River Wildlife Refuge
B.105  Health Department, January – December (3 folders)
   Comprehensive Health
   Cosmetology Board
   Regional Medical Program
   Institutions, January – May (2 folders)
      Director applications
      Annual Report to the Governor
      Compilation of Laws
      Alcoholism Program
      Beatrice State Home
B.106 ** Mental Retardation (2 folders)
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1974 continued
B.106 (cont) Departmental Files, 1974
** Institutions (cont)
  Regional Centers: Lincoln, Hastings, Norfolk
  Visually Impaired Services
  Veterans Homes
Insurance, Department of
  January – May (2 folders)
  Pioneer Insurance Company
Investment Council, January – December (2 folders)

** Judicial
  Court Administrator
  Board of Pardons and Paroles

** Judgeships
  Vacancies – County Judges (9 folders)
  Supreme Court vacancy – 2nd District
  Supreme Court
  Workers Compensation Court

B.107 Labor, Department of
  January – August (3 folders)
  Jado lease
  Manpower Planning coordinator

Legislative Branch
  Bills Approved by Governor
  Bills Vetoed by Governor
  Bills passed without Governor’s signature
  Clerk of the Legislature
  Legislation, January – April (3 folders)

B.108 Legislation, May – December (2 folders)
  Legislature
  Legislator Correspondence (2 folders)
  LB772 – State Aid
  Senators, State, January – May
  Legislative Council
  Penal Reform
  State Aid to Education petition drive
  Resolutions
  Tax Reform
Library Commission
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B.108 (cont) Departmental Files, 1974

Lt. Governor
Motor Vehicles, Department of
    General Correspondence
    Highway Safety, January – December (3 folders)

B.109 ** Personnel, Department of
    January – December (3 folders)
    Staff Biographies
    ** Joint Merit System
    Office Procedures
    Retirement Systems

Planning and Programming, Dept of
    January – December (3 folders)

B.110 ** Public Power
    Public Welfare
    January – December (3 folders)
    Operation Peace of Mind

Railway Commission

Roads, Department of
    January – July (2 folders)
B.111
    August – December (2 folders)
    Accident Records Bureau
    Highway Safety
    Publications (3 folders)
    Highway Commission, Jan – June (2 folders)
    Signage – Tourist Attractions

B.112 Secretary of State
    Election Commission
    Federal-State Election Law Survey (HUDS)
    Records Management Board

State Normal Schools
    Chadron, Kearney, Peru, and Wayne State
State Fire Marshal
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B.112 (cont) Departmental Files, 1974
State Patrol, January – July (3 folders)
   Deputy Sheriff Appointments
   Law Enforcement Training Center

B.113
Tax Commissioner, January – December (3 folders)
   State Fund Distribution, 1972-1973
   Board of Equalization
   Fuel Allocation Officer
   Technical Assistance

   Natural Resources Commission, January – Sept

B.114
   Lower Platte River Basin Water Quality Plan
   Mirage Flats
   Missouri Basin
   O’Neill Reclamation Project
   Papio Project

   Veterans’ Affairs, Dept of
   Jobs for Veterans Report to President

Water Resources
   General Correspondence
   Water Resources Development in Midwest
   Nebraska Power Review Board
   North Platte River problems

   Old West Regional Committee, January – July

B.115
Old West Regional Committee, August
   Impact of Coal Development in Mercer Co., ND
   Environmental Impact of Alternate Conversion Process
      for Western Coal Development
   National Governor’s Conference Task Force on
      National & Regional Development policy

B.115 Boards and Commissions, 1974
   Brand Commission
   Appointments – press releases
   Abstractors, Board of Examiners
   Accountancy, Brd of Public
Aeronautics
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B.115 (cont)  Boards and Commissions, 1974
   Aging, Commission on
   Agriculture, State Board of
   Alcoholism Commissions
   Arbor Day
   Arts Council
   Barbers, Board of Examiners
   Bicentennial Commission
   State Building Commission
   Children & Youth, Governor’s Committee
   Collection Agency
   Comprehensive Health
   Conflict of Interest
   Crime Commission
   Crippled Children
   Dairy Products
   Drugs, Commission on

B.116
   Economic Development
   Education Commission of the States
   Education of Handicapped Children
   Educational Lands and Funds
   ETV
   Post-Secondary Education, Coordinating Council
   Election Commission
   Electrical Board
   Engineers & Architects, Board of Examiners
   Environmental
   Equal Opportunity Commission
   Ethics Board

   Fire Fighting, Standards and Education
   Fire Marshal, Advisory Commission
   Fort Robinson
   Game and Parks Commission
   Hall of Fame Commission
   Handicapped
   Health, State Board of
   Hearing Aid
   Higher Education
   Highway Bond
Highway Commission
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B.116 (cont)  Boards and Commissions, 1974
Highways, State and County
Hospital and Medical Facilities
Indian Affairs
Industrial Relations Court
Investment Council

**  Judicial Nominating Committee (confidential)

Landscape Architects, Board of Examiners
Library Commission
Liquor Control Commission
Manpower
Mental Retardation
  Governor’s Advisory Committee
Mexican-American Commission
Motor Vehicle Inspection Bureau
Motor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board
Natural Resources data bank
Nebraska natural Resources
Natural Resources, NRD
Nursing Homes
Nursing, Board of
Interstate Oil Compact

B.117  Oil & Gas Commission
Old West Trail Commission
OPPD
Paroles, Board of
Personnel Board
Police Standards
Potato Development
Power Review Board
Professional Practices Commission (Education)
Psychologists, Board of Examiners
Public Building Safety
Public Roads
Public Welfare

Racing Commission
Radiation
Real Estate commission
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B.117 (cont)  Boards and Commissions, 1974
Renal Disease
Retirement Systems
Sanitariums
Surveyors
Technical Community Colleges
Trustees
Uniform State Laws
U. N. Day Committee
Veterans
Weather
Wheat Board
Women, Commission on the Status of

Miscellaneous Files, 1974
Accreditation Survey, Beatrice State Home
Correctional Services, state plans
Travel Schedules, July – December
Appearances
Douglas County
Legislative Correspondence
Marvin Jewell Co.
Contribution Thank-you’s

B.118  Extraditions, A-Z
General Correspondence
Miscellaneous

B.119  Federal Files, 1974
Agriculture, Dept of

Soil Conservation in Nebraska, 1973
Army, Navy and Air Force
Civil Service Commission
Congress, U.S.
January – May (2 folders)
Defense Department
Economic Opportunity, Office of
Economic Stabilization, Office of
EPA
FCC
NOTE: Folders marked with asterisk ** may contain confidential information
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B.119 (cont) Federal Files, 1974
- Federal Regional Council
- Federal Relations Ambassadors
- General Service Administration
- Health, Education and Welfare (2 folders)
- House of Representatives – Nebraska delegates
- Housing and Urban Development

B.120
- Inter-government Relations
- Interstate Commerce Commission
- Interior, Dept of
- Justice Department
- Labor Department
- NASA
- Post Office Department
- President and Vice President
- Selective Service
- Senate, U.S. – Nebraska delegation
- Nebraska Congressional Delegates, Jan – May
- Curtis, Sen. Carl, January – May
- Hruska, Roman, January – May
- Small Business Administration
- Social Security
- State Department
- Transportation Department
- Treasury Department

B.121 Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1974
- Opinions
- Aeronautics
- Agriculture
- Banking
- Administrative Services
- Economic Development
- Environmental Control
- Highway Commission
- Institutions
- Insurance
- Labor, Dept of
- Liquor Control Commission
- Miscellaneous
- Motor Vehicles
Personnel Department
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B.121 (cont)  Miscellaneous Correspondence
- Taxation
- Water Resources
- Welfare
- White, Richard ‘Dick’
- Legislative Bill Reports
- Highway Funds
- Campaign Expenses
- Attorney General Opinions
- Proposed Legislation
- Mental health
- Personal Property Tax
- Miscellaneous Correspondence

1975
**  B.122  Governor, 1975
- Candid Photos
- Governors’ Correspondence – other states, Jan – Dec (2 folders)
- Council of State Governors – State headlines
- Council of State Governors – State Government News (2 folders)
- Democratic Governor’s Caucus
- Democratic Governor’s Conference, Washington D.C., Dec. 2-3
- Democratic Party – national

B.123  Democratic Party – State
- U.S. Economy
- For-Mar-Co. Meeting, Denver
- Interoffice memos
- Janeway, Elliot – Chicago Tribune
- Midwest Governor’s Conference
  - Task Force on Transportation
  - Cincinnati (2 folders)
  - Task Force on Energy
- National Governor’s Conference Bulletin

**  B.124  National Governor’s Conference
- Informational letter
- Washington D.C.
- New Orleans
  - Task Force on Transportation, Commerce & Technology

- Newspaper clippings

**  Personal Appearances, January – August
** Personal Correspondence, January
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** B.125 Governor, 1975

Personal Correspondence, February – October (4 folders)
Press Correspondence, January – August (3 folders)
’76 Presidential Race
Republican Party
’76 Senate Race
Western Governors’ Conference on Agriculture – Billings

B.126 Hoppner, Bill
Krivosha, Norm
Speeches, January – October
Otto, Norm
Mansion

B.126 Topical Files, 1975

Abortion
Amtrak
Arbor Day
Boy Scouts
Boys and Girls State
Capital Punishment
Chamber of Commerce – Jaycees
Chautauqua
Congrats, January – July (2 folders)

Federation of Independent Business
I-80 Sculpture Project

Miscellaneous, January – March (2 folders)

B.127 Miscellaneous, April – October (3 folders)
Nebraska State Historical Society
Historic Resources Management Plan, 1975
Newsletters, Publications, etc., January-February

B.128 Newsletters, Publications, etc., March – July (2 folders)

Old West Trail & NebraskaLand Foundation
Ombudsman
One Box Pheasant Hunt
Pending
Pornography
Women’s Fellowship Retreat
Prayer Retreat
United Fund Drive
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B.128 (cont)  Topical Files, 1974
  United Nations Day
  Vietnam POW’s & MIA’s
  U.S. Savings Bonds
  Welcome Wagon
  Unanswered Letters, January – May (4 folders)

B.129
  Unanswered Letters, June – Oct. (3 folders)
  “Nut” File
  Industry and Farm Grant Program

Departmental Correspondence, 1974

Adjutant General
  Civil Defense

B.130
  Corps of Engineers
  Daylight Savings Time
  Energy Crisis, January – April (2 folders)
  Energy Program – President’s
  Tornado Disaster
  National Guard

Administrative Services, Dept of
  January – December (2 folders)
  Annual Fiscal Report
  Nebraska Accounting System Improvement Project
  Budget Division
    Executive Budget, 1975-1976

B.131
  Division Correspondence
  Capitol Telecommunications
  Computer
  Building Superintendent
    Ferguson Mansion
  General Services
    State Office Building

Aeronautics, Dept of
  Frontier Airlines
  United Airlines

Aging, Commission on
  State Plan, 1976
  Nursing Homes
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B.131 (cont)  Departmental Files, 1975
Agriculture, Department of
January – August (2 folders)

B.132  Agriculture, Department of
September
Blizzard Disaster
Drought Disaster, 1974-1975 (2 folders)
State Board of Agriculture

Attorney General
Auditor, State
**
Banking and Finance, Dept of
Correctional Services, Dept of
January – December (5 folders)

B.133  Penal Complex, January – August
Diagnostic & Evaluation Center
Crime Commission
Drug Commission
Economic Development, Dept of, January – March

B.134  Economic Development, Dept of, April – December (3 folders)
Indian Commission
Mackey, Robert letters
Nebraska Diplomats
Aerospace Museum Advisory Board
Riverfront Development Program
Housing Advisory Council

Education, Department of
January – June (2 folders)
Legislation, LB403 & LB555 (Jan-Feb)

B.135  Legislation, LB403 & LB555 (Mar-July), 2 folders
Educational Commission of the States (2 folders)
Fort Omaha
State Board of Education
Technical Community Colleges
   Correspondence, Jan.-Dec.
   Basis for Future Planning
   Final Report to Governor
Southeast Community College
   Annual Placement Report, 1974-1975
   Governor Board – Facilities Committee Report
Educational Lands and Funds
University of Nebraska, Jan – April (2 folders)

SERIES ONE  CORRESPONDENCE AND TOPICAL FILES
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1975 continued

B.136 Departmental Reports, 1975
Education
University of Nebraska
  Board of Regents (2 folders)
  UNO Medical Center
  UNO
  Extension, Outreach & Public Service Act
  Program Review and Evaluation
  Transferability of Credit Report
  Cooperative Programs
  Agricultural Experiment Station, 88th Annual Report

  Environmental Control, Jan – July (3 folders)
  Water Quality Report, April 1975
  Rules and Regulations

B.137 Game and Parks Commission, Jan – June (2 folders)
  Fort Robinson
  Nebraskaland Days
  Wildlife Refuge

  Health Department, Jan – June (2 folders)
  Health Planning correspondence, Jan – April (2 folders)

B.138 Health Planning, PI 93-641, March-April
  SE Nebraska Health Systems Agency Grant, Dec. 1975

** Institutions, Department of Public
**  Correspondence, January – June (2 folders)
  Community Mental Health Plan
  Compilation of Laws
  Alcoholism Programs
  Five Year Plan, 1977-1981
**  Beatrice State Home
**  Mental Health & Retardation
**  Complaints
**  LOMR, ENCOR, etc.
**  Regional Centers: Lincoln, Hastings, Norfolk
  Visually Impaired Services
  Veterans Homes

State Insurance Contract
  Correspondence, July – Dec (incl. Nelson appt)
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1975 continued  Departmental Files, 1975

**  B.139  College of Veterinary Medicine, 1975
       Insurance Department, 1974-1975 (2 folders)
           Pioneer Insurance Company
           Regulations
       Investment Council, 1974-1975 (5 folders)

Judicial Department
       Correspondence, 1975
       Judicial Appointments (4 folders)
       Citizen Correspondence, 1975 (requests for representation)
       Complaints, 1975

**  Douglas County Grand Jury (confidential), 2 folders
**  Capital Punishment – Rodney Stewart (citizen response)
**  Department of Labor, Jan-Mar 1975
**  Pardons and Paroles – letters 1975 (confidential)
**  Parole Board Matters, Jan – Dec. (2 folders), confidential

Supreme Court
       Correspondence
       Probation System Report, 1974-1975
       UNL vs. State, 1975

Workers Compensation Court

Environment Awareness Day

Labor Department
       Correspondence, January – April (2 folders)
       Jado Lease

B.140  Legislative Branch
       Bills Approved by Governor
       Bills Vetoed by Governor
       Conflict of Interest Commission
       Clerk of the Legislature
       Legislator Correspondence, Jan – July (2 folders)
       55 mph Speed Limit
       LB344 – Technical Community Colleges
       LB215 – Proposed State Office Facility, North Platte
       Usury Rate (2 folders)
       Legislation, Jan – April (2 folders)

B.141  Legislation, May – June (2 folders)
       Legislative Budget Committee
       Legislative Council
       Penal Reform
SERIES ONE  CORRESPONDENCE AND TOPICAL FILES
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B.141 (cont)  Legislative Branch
Resolutions
Special Session
Suggested Legislation
Governor’s Legislation Notebook

Library Commission
Lt. Governor
Motor Vehicles, Dept of
January – August (2 folders)

B.142
September
Highway Safety

**  Personnel, Department of
Joint Merit System
July Correspondence
Office Procedures
Questions for State Employment
Retirement Systems

B.143  Planning and Programming, Office of
January – September (3 folders)

Public Power

**  Public Welfare
January – December (4 folders)

B.144  Social Services Handbook
Cooperative Development and Delivery of Human Services in Nebraska, Report to the Legislature
Monthly Reports, Sept 1975 – Dec 1975
28th Annual Report
LB1054 – Foster Care
Assistance Programs Reports
Title XX, January – September

Public Service Commission
Rock Island Railroad

Roads, Department of
January – May (2 folders)

B.145  June – Oct (2 folders)
Accident Records Bureau
Highway Safety
SERIES ONE  CORRESPONDENCE AND TOPICAL FILES
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B.145 (cont)  Roads, Department of (cont)
              Publications, etc.
              Highway Commission

Secretary of State
Election Commission
Records Management Division

State Normal Schools
Kearney, Peru, and Wayne State (3 folders)

State Fire Marshal

**  B.146  State Patrol
       Stewart Rodney Death Sentence
       John Stephen Moore death investigation
       January – December (2 folders)

**  Confidential File
       Law Enforcement Training Center

Tax Commissioner
       January – October (3 folders)
       Dept of Revenue Annual Report
       Board of Equalization

B.147  Fuel Allocation Office
       Revenue Sharing

Technical Assistance
Treasurer, State
Veterans Affairs

Water Resources, Dept of
Natural Resources Commission
       January – June (3 folders)
       Hanson Lake
       Mid-state Project
       Missouri River Basin
       Nebraska-Wyoming Water matters, August
       O’Neill Reclamation Project
       North Platte River problems
       Platte River Basin draft report, September
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B.148  Water Resources, Dept of
       Natural Resource Commission
       Platte River Basin Level B Study
       Platte River Basin Quality Management Plans
       So Platte, Middle Platte, North Platte,
       Loup River Basin, Elkhorn.
       Power Review Board

B.149  Papio Project

Old West Regional Commission
       January – June (3 folders)
       Regional Energy Policy Office
       International Airport
       Real Estate principals and practices
       Press Releases

Boards and Commissions, 1975
       Abstractors Board of Examiners
       Accountancy, Brd of Public
       Aeronautics
       Aging
       Agriculture, State Board of
       Alcoholism, Citizens Advisory Council
       Alcoholism, Nebr Commission on

B.150  Ambulance Advisors Board
       Areas of Excellence, University of Nebraska
       Arts Council
       Athletic Commission
       Auction Livestock Market Board

       Barber Board
       Bicentennial Commissions (2 folders)
       American Revolution Bicentennial Commission
       Bicentennial Commission
       Brand Commission
       Building Commission, State

       Children & Youth, Nebraska Committee for
       Collection Agency Board
       Crime Commission
Crippled Children’s Committee
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B.150 (cont)  Deputy Sheriff Appointments
              Developmental Disabilities Advisory Council
              Drugs, Committee on
              Economic Development Advisory Committee
              Education Commission of the States
              Post-Secondary Education, Coordinating Council for
              Educational Lands and Funds, Board of
              ETV Commission
              Election Commission
              Electoral Board
              Energy Task Force
              Engineers and Architects, Board of Examiners
              Environmental Control Council
              Equal Opportunity Commission
              Ethics, Code of Ethics Board

              Fire Marshal Advisory Board
              Game and Parks Commission
              Hall of Fame Commission

**  B.151

              Health, State Board of
              Highways & City Street Supts, Examining Board
              Highway Bond Commission
              Highways, State
              Hospitals and Medical Facilities Advisory Council
              Handicapped, Committee for the Employment of the

              Indian Affairs
              Industrial Relations Court
              Investment Council

**  

              Judicial Nominating Committee (confidential)
              Judicial Appointments
              Judicial Qualifications
              Keep Nebraska Beautiful
              Landscape Architects, Board of Examiners
              Library Commission
              Liquor Control Commission

              Massage Therapists, Board of Examiners
              Mental Retardation
NOTE: Folders marked with asterisk ** may contain confidential information
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B.151 (cont) Mexican-American Commission
Motor Vehicle Inspection Advisory Board
Natural Resources Commission
Nursing, State Board of
Nursing Home Advisory Council
Oil & Gas Conservation
Interstate Oil Compact Commission
Parole Board
Personnel
Police Standards Advisory Council
Potato Development
Power Review Board
Professional Practices Commission (Education)
Psychologists, Board of Examiners
Public Building & Safety Advisory Committee
Public Roads, Classification & Standards Board
Public Welfare & Public Institution Advisory Committee

Racing Commission
Radiation Advisory Council

B.152

Real Estate Commission
Renal Disease, Chronic Renal Disease Advisory Commission
Retirement Board

Sanitarians, Board of Examiners
Soybean Development, Utilization & Marketing
Surveyors, Board of Examiners

Technical Community Colleges Coordinating Committee
Trustees, Nebraska State Colleges
Uniform State Laws, Committee on
United Nation’s Day Chairman
University Funding, Committee on

Veterans Advisory Committee
Visually Impaired Advisory Commission
Weather Control Commission
Wheat Development Division Advisory Committee
Women, Commission on the Status of
Wyuka Cemetery Trustees
Extraditions, A-O
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B.153  Extraditions, P-Z
  Federal Files, 1975
  Federal Elections, Office of
  Federal Energy Commission
  Federal Regional Council

Federal Budget, FY1976 – Nebraska
  Federal Trade Commission
  Foreign Relations Ambassador
  General Services Administration
  Health, Education and Welfare
  Housing and Urban Development
  Intergovernment Relations Advisory Commission
  Interior, Dept of the
  Internal Revenue Service
  Interstate Commerce Commission

B.154  Justice Department
  Labor Department
  NASA
  Post Office Department
  President and Vice President
  Congress, U.S.
    House of Representatives – Nebraska Delegation
    Senate – Nebraska Delegation
  Selective Service
  Small Business Administration
  Social Security
  State Department
  Transportation, Dept of
    U.S. Transportation zones
  Treasury Department

  Veterans Administration
  Agriculture, Dept of
  Army, Navy & Air Force
  Civil Service Commission
  Commerce, Dept of
  Congress, U.S.
  Economic Opportunity, Office of
  Economic Stabilization, Office of
Federal Communications Commission
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Miscellaneous Subjects, 1975

B.155 Governor’s Inaugural Ball, 1975
Nebraska City Chautauqua

B.156 Miscellaneous Subjects, Printed Matter (cont)
Nebraska Stage Lines
Appointment requests
Drugs, Nebraska Commission on, 1974-1975 (2 folders)
Comprehensive Plan II
Natural Resources Commission
Rules and Regulations
Resources Development Fund Advisory Brd Rules and Regulations
Civil Rights Agencies, Nebraska Official
Mental Retardation Program
Review & Appendices I-IV, Jan. 1975
Correctional Services – State Plan, Sept 1975
Economic & Demographic Research Data Users Guide
Public Works
Local Capitol Development & Investment Program

Bill Hoppner Correspondence

B.157 State Office Building I-IV (2 vols)
Chautauqua
Bicentennial Sculpture Project
Management Seminar
Henry Fonda special
Education – Financing of K-12 Education
University of Nebraska Board of Regents vs. State of Nebraska
Missouri River Water – Drain release
Education Committee – Loren Bonneau & Leonard Hill
University of Nebraska salaries
General Fund
Football Ticket Controversy
Post-Secondary Education
Malpractice Legislation

B.158 Energy Research Institution
Nebraska Energy Institution Proposal
Wheelan, Gerald T. correspondence
Pillsbury – Hastings Project
Energy Correspondence
Miscellaneous Energy
National Solar Energy Research Institute application
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1976

** B.159  Governor, 1975
  Candid Photos
  Governors’ Correspondence – other states
  Council of State Government, Jan – December (2 folders)
    Executive Committee Meeting
  Council of State Government
    State Headlines
  Democratic Governors’ Caucus
  Democratic Party – National

** B.160  Democratic Party – State
  Economy, U.S.
  Interoffice Memos
  Janeway, Eliot – Chicago Tribune corres. on Business/Economics
  Midwest Governors Conference
    Indianapolis, Indiana
  National Governors Conference, January – July (2 folders)
    Washington, D.C.
    Hershey, PA
    Bulletin
  Personal Appearances, January – August

** B.161  Personal Appearances, Sept – December
  Newspaper Clippings
  Personal Correspondence, May – December (3 folders)
  Presidential Race, 1976
  Press Correspondence
  Republican Party
  Carter, Jimmy

** B.162  ’76 Senate Race
  Carter-Mondale Issues
  Carter Administration appointments
  Schmidt, Senator Loran
  Speech File
  Hoppner, Bill
  Otto, Norm
  Multi State & Regional Activities Task Force (folder & notebook)

  B.162  Topical Files, 1976
    Abortion
    Amtrak
    Arbor Day
Bicentennial, January – December (2 folders)
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Topical Files, 1976
B.163
Boy Scouts
Boys and Girls State
Capital Punishment
Chamber of Commerce & Jaycees
Liquor Control Commission
National Youth Science Camp
Naturalized Citizens
Nebraska State Historical Society
Newsletters, Publications, etc. August – December (2 folders)

B.164 **
Ombudsman
One Box Pheasant Hunt
Pornography
Prayer Retreat
Probation Administration
University of Nebraska Day
Welcome Wagon
“Nut” File
Unanswered Letters, January – June (2 folders)

B.165
Unanswered Letters, June – October (2 folders)
Congrats
Federation of Independent Business
I-80 Sculpture Project
Miscellaneous Correspondence, January – May (2 folders)

B.166
Miscellaneous Correspondence, June – December (3 folders)

Departmental Files, 1976
Adjutant General
Adjutant General applications
Civil Defense
Corps of Engineers

B.167
Draft Environmental Statement
National Guard
Administrative Services
January – December (2 folders)
Budget Division
Building Division
State Office Building
TSB
Aeronautics
Frontier Airlines
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B.168 Aging, Commission on Agriculture, Dept of
January – December (3 folders)
Federal Material
Drought Disaster
National Farmers Organization
State Fair Board

Attorney General
Auditor, State
Banking and Finance, Dept of

B.169 ** Correctional Services
January – December (3 folders)
Penal Complex
East Omaha Correctional Facility
Maximum Security Facility
Calvin Robinson, NPCC #29645
NSBA Fourth draft

B.170 Crime Commission
January – December (2 folders)
Nebraska Law Enforcement Training Center
Drug Commission
Economic Development
January – August (3 folders)

B.171 September
Economic Atlas of Nebraska
Indian Commission
Mackey, Robert – Special file – letters by

Education, Department of
January – December (3 folders)

B.172 Education Commission of the States, Jan – July (2 folders)
Mountain Plains
ESU’s
State Board of Education
Technical Community Colleges
Educational Lands & Funds
Miscellaneous
School District Organization in Nebraska
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B.172 (cont)  Education, Department of
             University of Nebraska, January – April (2 folders)

B.173  Agricultural Experiment Station, 90th Annual Report
       Water Resources Research in Nebraska, 4th Edition
       University of Nebraska
             Board of Regents
             UNO Medical Center
             UNO

Environmental Control
             January – August (2 folders)

Federal Files, 1976

Agriculture, Dept of
Army, Navy & Air Force
Civil Service Commission
Commerce, Dept of
Congress, U.S.
Defense Department
Economic Opportunity, Office of
Economic Stabilization, Office of
EPA
FCC
Federal Elections, Office of
Federal Energy Office
Federal Power Commission
Federal Regional Council

B.174  Federal Files, 1976

Foreign Relations – Ambassadors
General Services Administration
Health, Education and Welfare (2 folders)
Housing and Urban Development
House of Representatives – Nebraska Delegation

Intergovernment Affairs, Advisory Council on
Interior, Dept of the
Internal Revenue Service
Internal Trade Commission
Interstate Commerce Commission
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B.174 (cont)  Federal Files, 1976
Justice Department
Labor Department
Post Office Department
President and Vice President
Selective Service
Senate, U.S. – Nebraska Delegation
Small Business Administration
Social Security Administration
State Department

B.175  Transportation Department
Treasury Department
Veterans Administration

Departmental Files, 1976 (cont)
Game and Parks Commission
Endangered Species
Fort Robinson
Platte Valley Wildlife Refuge

Health Department
January – July (2 folders)
Health Planning
Medical Manpower Referral Office
Task Force on Transitional Phase, P.L. 93-641

B.176  Departmental Files, 1976
** Institutions, Dept of Public
  Alcoholism Program
  Beatrice State Home
  Labor Agreements
  ** LOMR, ENCOR, etc.
  ** Mental Health and Retardation correspondence
  ** Regional Centers: Lincoln, Hastings, Norfolk
  Visually Impaired Services
  Veterans Homes

Investment Council
Insurance Department
Pioneer Insurance Company
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B.176 (cont)  **  Judicial Branch
Court Administrator
Supreme Court
Workers Compensation Court
Judgeships

B.177  Pardons and Parole, Board of

Labor, Department of
January – September (2 folders)
CETA

Legislative Branch
Bills Approved by the Governor
Bills Vetoed by the Governor
Resolutions
Legislative Council
Clerk of the Legislature
Conflict of Interest Commission
Legislation
January – April (2 folders)

B.178  Motor Vehicles
May legislation
Senators Correspondence
District #46 – Simpson resigned
Suggested Legislation

Library Commission
Lt. Governor
Motor Vehicles, Dept of
Motor Vehicles Industry
Highway Safety

B.179  Personnel Department
January – September (2 folders)
Staff Biographies
** Joint Merit System
Office Procedures
State Employee Questionnaire
Retirement Systems
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B.179 (cont) Planning and Programming, Office of Public Power

B.180 Letters from Doniphan residents  Public Service Commission

** Public Welfare
   January – December (4 folders)
** Child Abuse
   Rules and Regulations
   Nursing Homes

B.181 Nursing Home Administration
   Titile XX

Roads, Department of
   Publications, etc.
   Highway Commission

Secretary of State
   Election Commission
   Records Management Board

State Normal Schools
   Chadron, Kearney, Peru & Wayne State (4 folders)

State Fire Marshal
   ** Employee Harley Minniear

State Patrol

B.182 Deputy Sheriff appointments
   Report on Necessary Reform
   Drug Investigation Procedures
   Drug Division Investigation – Conway Reports

Tax Commissioner
   Board of Equalization
   Revenue Sharing
   Revenue

Technical Assistance Agency

Treasurer, State

Veterans Affairs

Water Resources, Department of
   Natural Resources Commission
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B.183  Water Resources, Department of
Natural Resources Commission
   Mid-State Project
   Missouri River Basin
   Nebraska-Wyoming Water Matters
   North Platte River
   North Loup & O’Neill Irrigation
   Papio Projects
   Platte River Basin Level B Study
   Little Blue River Basin – Water Quality Management Plan
   Big Blue River Basin – Water Quality Management Plan
   Big Blue River Compact Administration
   Missouri Tributaries River Basin – Water Quality Plan
   White River – Hat Creek River Basin – Water Quality Plan
   Niobrara River Basin – Water Quality Management Plan
   Nemaha River Basin - Water Quality Management Plan

January – December Correspondence

B.184  Whitney Irrigation District – Dawes County
Power Review Board
Workshop Report – Integrating Water Quality and Water and
Land Resource Planning

Old West Regional Commission
   January – December (3 folders)
   Transcript of Proceedings, Bismarck, No. Dakota, December
   Energy Research Information System

Veterinary College
   Western Governor’s Regional Energy Policy Office

B.185  Boards and Commissions, 1976
   Abstractors, Board of Examiners
   Accountancy, Board of Public
   Accident Review Board
   Aeronautics
   Aerospace
   Aging, Commission on
   Agriculture, State Board of (2 folders)
   Alcoholism, Nebraska Commission
   Alcoholism, Citizens Advisory Council
Ambulance
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B.185 (cont)  Arbor Day Foundation
               Arts Council
               Athletic Commission
               Auction Livestock Market Board
               Barber Board
               Bicentennial Commission (2 folders)
               Joint Boundary Commission
               Brand Commission
               Building Commission, January – July (2 folders)
               Public Bldg Safety Advisory Committee

               Children & Youth, Nebraska Commission for
               Children, Placement of
               Collection Agency Board
               Conflict of Interest
               Constitutional Revision Commission
               Corrections Plan
               County Highway and City Street Superintendents
               Crime Commission
               Crippled Children's Committee

               Deputy Sheriff Appointments
               Developmental Disabilities Advisory Council
               Drugs, Commission on
               Economic Development Advisory Council
               State Council of Economic Advisors
               Education, Coordinating Council for Post-Secondary (2 folders)
               Education Appeal Board
               Educational Lands and Funds, Board of
               Education Commission of the States
               Iowa-Nebraska Task Force

B.186  ETV
               Educational Excellence
               Election Commission
               Electoral Board
               Employment of the Handicapped, January – July (2 folders)
               Engineers and Architects, Board of Examiners
               Environmental Control Council
               Ethics Board
               Equal Opportunity Commission
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B.186 (cont)       Fire Fighting
                   Fire Marshal Advisory Board
                   Game and Parks Commission
                   Hall of Fame Commission
                   Health, State Board of
                   Health Coordinating Council
                   Hospital and Medical Facilities Advisory Council
                   Hearing Aid
                   Highway Bond Commission
                   Highway Commission

                   Indian Affairs
                   January – June (2 folders)
                   Industrial Relations Court
                   Intergovernmental Cooperation
                   Investment Council

                   Judicial Qualifications Commission
                   **
                   Judicial Nominating Commission
                   Judicial & Social Reform, Governor’s Committee on

                   Judicial Branch
                   County Judge Appointments
                   Supreme Court Justice – 3rd District

B.187       Keep Nebraska Beautiful
            Landscape Architects, Board of Examiners
            Library Commission
            Liquor Control Commission

            Manpower
            Manufactured Housing Standards
            Massage Therapists, Board of Examiners
            Medicare/Medicaid
            Mental Health Board
            Mental Retardation Commission
            Mental Retardation Panel
            Mexican-American Commission, January – July (2 folders)
            Migratory Labor
            Missouri River Basin
Motor Vehicle Inspection
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B.187 (cont)  Capitol Mural Commission
Natural Resources Data Bank
National Legal Services Corporation, Nebr Advisory Council
Nursing Home Advisory Council
Nursing, State Board of
Nuclear

Oil & Gas Conservation Commission
      Oil Compact
Old West Trail
Parole Board
Personnel Board
Placement
Police Standards Advisory Council
Potato Development
Power Review Board
Professional Practices Commission (Education)
Psychologists, Board of Examiners
Public Welfare

Racing Commission
Radiation Advisory Council
Real Estate Commission
Renal Disease – Chronic Renal Disease Advisory Commission
Retirement Board
Roads, Board of Public Roads, Classification & Standards
Sanitarians, Board of Examiners
Soybean Development, Utilization & Marketing
Surveyors, Board of Examiners

Technical Community Colleges Trustees
Uniform State Laws, Committee on
University Funding, Commission on
Veterans Advisory Committee
Visually Impaired Advisory Commission
Water Compact
Public Water Supply
Weather Modification
Wheat Development, Utilization and Marketing
Women, Commission on the Status of
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B.187 (cont)  Wyuka Cemetery Board
Youth – Minority

** B.188  Daniel Briscoe Material – NNG Mock Hanging Investigation

B.189  Governor, 1976
Appointment Books, 1971-1977
Great Plains Power Agency Report, parts I & II
Education – The Condition of Education, 1976

B.190  State Office Building
Indian Commission
Nebraska Paperwork Management Program

**  Medical Malpractice File
Drought Information – Bert Schultz (including copy of his book)

B.191  1975-1976 Unorganized
National Governor’s Conference, 1976
Human Resources Title XX
Agriculture
Paperwork Commission
Developmental Disabilities, Title II
National Conference of Lt. Governors
County Court Reform
Hospital Situation
D & E Facility
Legislature, 84th Session, 1st Special Session, 1975
Highways – U.S. 6 and 281
Friend-Beaver Crossing
Cystic Fibrosis
United Motorways
Governor’s Art Exhibition, June 11, 1976

B.192  1977, Unorganized
Press Releases, 1975-1978
Senators, 1971-1973
New Legislators, 1972-1975
AFSCAME Material, 1973-1976
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1977  Governor, 1977

**  B.193  Candid Photos
      ASCS applications
      Governors’ Correspondence – other states
      Council of State Governments
         Executive Committee Meeting
         State Government News
         State headlines
      Democratic Governors Caucus
      Democratic Party – National
      Democratic Party – State
      Economy, U.S.
      Interoffice Memos
      Janeway, Eliot – Chicago Tribune
      Midwest Governors Conference
         Energy
      B.194
         Oklahoma meeting
      National Governors Conference, January – July (2 folders)
      Detroit
      **  B.195
         Detroit (cont)
      Washington, D.C.
      Information Letter
      Committee on Community & Economic Development
      Newspaper Clippings

      Personal Appearances, January – August (2 folders)
      City of Hope
      Personal Correspondence, January – May
      **  B.196
      Personal Correspondence, June – December (3 folders)
      Press Correspondence
      Republican Party
      Speech File
      Switzerland Trip
      Hoppner, Bill
      Otto, Norm
      Mansion
      Jimmy Carter

      B.197  Topical Files, 1977
         Abortion
         Amtrak
Arbor Day
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B.197 (cont)  Topical Files, 1977
Boy Scouts
Boys and Girls State
Capital Punishment
Chamber of Commerce & Jaycees
Congratulations
Federation of Independent Business
Laetrile
Miscellaneous, January – May (3 folders)

B.198  Miscellaneous, June – December (3 folders)
“Nut” File

National Heritage Trust Task Force
National Youth Science Camp
Naturalized Citizens
Nebraska State Historical Society

B.199  Newsletters, Publications, etc., January – December (3 folders)

**  Ombudsman
One Box Pheasant Hunt
Pornography
Prayer Retreat
United Fund Drive & U.S. Savings Bonds
Welcome Wagon
Unanswered Letters, January – March

B.200  Unanswered Letters, May – October (3 folders)

B.201  Unanswered Letters, October – Dec

Departmental Files, 1977

B.201  Adjutant General
    Civil Defense
    National Guard
    Corps of Engineers

    Administrative Services, Dept of, January – August 1977

B.202  Administrative Services, September – December
    Budget Division
    Telecommunications
    Building Division
    Transportation Services Bureau

    Aeronautics, Dept of
Frontier Airlines
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B.202  Departmental Files, 1977
       Aging, Commission on
       Agriculture, Dept of January – July
B.203  Agriculture, Dept of August-Dec
       Farm Problem Solution
       Drought disaster
       Blizzard disaster
       Gasohol Committee
       State Fair Board
       Attorney General

B.204  Auditor, State
       Banking & Finance, Dept of
       Correctional Services, Dept of January – July
**      Penal Complex, January – July
B.205  **      East Omaha Prison Project
**      Suicides at the Penitentiary – investigative report
**      Penal Complex Pharmacy operation
**      Sexual assaults at Penal Complex – investigative report
**      Medium-Minimum Security Facility
**      #30250 – Steven Wolf or Vanackeren
       Manual of Standards for Adult Correctional Institutions
       NPCC Shakedown reports
       Analysis of Correctional Needs – State of Nebraska
       Rules and Regulations
       Board of Parole – Agency 15
       York Women’s Center
       Minimum Standards: Rules and Regulations for Criminal Detention Facility

B.206  Crime Commission
       Drug Commission
       Economic Development, Dept of
       January – October (2 folders)
       Town Meetings
       Revenue Sharing
       October – December
       Nebraska Diplomats
       Indian Commission

B.207  Indian Commission
       Indian Matters
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B.207     Education, Dept of
          January – December (2 folders)
          Educational Committee of the States
          State Board of Education
          Technical Community Colleges

B.208     Technical Community Colleges (cont)
          Educational Lands and Funds
          University of Nebraska
          January – December (2 folders)

B.209     Board of Regents
          UNO
          University Lawsuit
          UNO Medical Center

          Environmental Control, Dept of
          Game and Parks Commission
          Endangered Species Act
          Platte Valley Wildlife Refuge

          Health, Department of, January – September

B.210     Health, Department of
          October – December
          Health Manpower Reserve Service
          Health Planning Correspondence

          ** Institutions, Dept of Public
          Alcoholism Program
          Beatrice State Home

B.211     ** LOMR, ENCORE, etc.
          Mental Health & Retardation Correspondence
          Regional Centers: Lincoln, Norfolk, Hastings
          Visually Impaired Services
          Veterans Homes

          Insurance, Dept of
          Investment Council
          Judicial Branch
          Court Administration
          Board of Pardons and Parole
Abortion Administration

SERIES ONE CORRESPONDENCE AND TOPICAL FILES
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1977 continued
B.211 (cont) Departmental Files, 1977
  Judicial Branch (cont)
    Supreme Court
    Workers Compensation Court
  Labor Department, January – July
B.212 Labor Department, August – December
  Employment Division – Program & Budget, FY1978
  IBP Strike

Legislative Branch
  Bills Approved by the Governor
  Bills Vetoed by the Governor
  Bills without Governor’s Signature
  Legislative Council
  Clerk of the Legislature
  Conflict of Interest Committee
  William Hoppner
  Legislation, January – May
B.213 Legislation – Motor Vehicles
  Legislation, June – December
  Suggested Legislation, 1977
  Resolutions
  Senators’ Correspondence

Library Commission
  Lt. Governor
  Motor Vehicles, Dept of
B.214 Motor Vehicles, Dept of
  Highway Safety

  Natural Resources Commission, Jan – Dec (2 folders)
  Personnel, Dept of, Jan – Dec. (2 folders)
  Planning and Programming, Office of, Jan – July
B.215 Planning and Programming, August – Dec

  Public Power
  Public Service Commission
  Public Welfare, Dept of January – Dec
  Title XX
SERIES ONE   CORRESPONDENCE AND TOPICAL FILES
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1977 continued

B.216 Departmental Files, 1977
Roads, Department of
January – December (2 folders)
Project Development
Trees
Highway Commission
Publications, etc.

Secretary of State, 1977
Election Commission
Records Management Board
State Colleges
   Chadron, Kearney, Peru & Wayne State (4 folders)
State Fire Marshal

B.217 State Patrol, 1977
   Deputy Sheriff Appointments
   Law Enforcement Training Center

Tax Commissioner
   Revenue, August – December
Technical Assistance Agency
Treasurer, State
Veterans’ Affairs, Dept of

    Water Resources, Dept of, January – August

B.218 Water Resources, Dept of, September – December
   Power Review Board
   Bureau of Reclamation
   Water Resources
   Gray Rocks Reservoir
   High Plains Council
   Mid-State Project
   Missouri River Basin, Jan – Sept (2 folders)
   Norden Dam, Jan – Dec (2 folders)
   North Loup Project
   Platte River

B.219 Water Resources, cont., 1977
   Papio Project
   White River Hat Creek Basin Water Management
   Niobrara River Basin Water Management
SERIES ONE  CORRESPONDENCE AND TOPICAL FILES
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1977 continued  Departmental Files, 1977

Missouri River Main Stem System Environmental statement
Potential Projects
Twin Loups Reclamation District

Old West Regional Commission, January – Dec (3 folders)

B.220  Energy Research Information System
Energy Reduction Through Improved Irrigation Practices
Agnet
Mountain Plains
Veterinary College

Office Procedures

**  Joint Merit System
Retirement Systems
Western Governors’ Regional Energy Policy Office
Funded Programs
Coal Development in the Great Plains

B.221  Old West Regional Commission
Western Governor’s Task Force on Regional Policy

Energy, 1977
January – May (2 folders)
State Energy Conservation Plan – draft

B.222  Governor’s Energy Advisory Committee
Board of Equalization
Fuel Allocation Office
Nebraska Energy Conservation Plan
Gasohol
Budget, 1976-1977

B.223  Gasohol correspondence
Gasohol Position Papers
Veto, 1977
Drought
Energy
Pesticide Control

B.223  Boards and Commissions, 1977
Abstractors Board of Examiners
Accountability and Disclosure Commission
SERIES ONE  CORRESPONDENCE AND TOPICAL FILES
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1977 continued  Boards and Commissions, 1977

B.223 (cont)  Aeronautics Advisory Commission
Agriculture, State Board of
Aging, Commission on
Alcoholism
Ambulance
Alcoholics Anonymous
Athletic Commission
Barber Examiners
Bicentennial Commission
Brand Commission
Building Renewal Committee
Building Commission
Public Building Safety
Capitol Building Commission
Crippled Children's Committee
Children & Youth, Nebr Comm for
Collection Agency Board
Correctional Improvement Task Force
County Highway and City Street Examiners
Crime Commission

Deputy Sheriff Appointments
Developmental Disabilities Advisory Council
Drugs, Commission on
Education, Board of
Education, Coordinating Commission for Post-Secondary Education
Special Education
ETV Commission
Economic Development Advisory Committee
Educational Lands and Funds
Education Commission of the States
Election Commission
Electrical Board
Employment of the Handicapped
CETA

B.225  Boards and Commissions, 1977
Engineers and Architects, Board of Examiners
Environmental Control Council
Equal Opportunity Commission
Ethics Board

SERIES ONE  CORRESPONDENCE AND TOPICAL FILES
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1977 continued Boards and Commissions, 1977

B.225 (cont) Excellence in Education
Fire Fighting
Game and Parks Commission
Hall of Fame Commission

Health Coordinating Council
Health, State Board of
Health – Rural Health Manpower Commission
Hearing Aid Board
Highway Bond Commission
Highway Commission
Historical Records
Humanities Council

Indian Affairs
Industrial Relations Court
Inter-governmental Cooperation
Investment Council

** Judicial Nominating Commission (confidential)
Judicial Appointments

B.226 Judicial Appointments (cont)

Landscape Architects Examining Boards
Legal Services
Library Commission
Liquor Control Commission
Manpower
Manufactured Housing
Massage Therapists Examining Board
Mental health Advisory Board
Mental Retardation Comm (2 folders)
Mexican-American Commission
Motor Vehicles Licensing Board (2 folders)
MUD

Natural Resources Commission
Nursing, Board of
Nursing Home Advisory Council
SERIES ONE  CORRESPONDENCE AND TOPICAL FILES
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1977 continued  Boards and Commissions, 1977

B.226 (cont)  Oil and Gas Commission
             Oil Compact
             Old West Trail
             Parole Board
             Paperwork Commission
             Personnel Board
             Police Standards Advisory Council
             Potato Development
             Power Review Board
             Public Welfare and Public Institutions Advisory Committee
             Professional Practices Commission (Education)
             Psychologists Examining Board
             Public Power Commission

             Racing Commission
             Real Estate Commission
             Chronic Renal Disease Advisory Commission
             Retirement Board
             Board of Public Roads Classification and Standards

             Sanitarians, Board of Examiners
             Soybean Development, Utilization and Marketing
             Surveyors, Board of Examiners
             Trustees of State Colleges
             Uniform State Laws, Committee on
             United Nations Day
             Veterans Advisory Committee
             Visually Impaired Advisory Committee

             Public Water Supply
             Weather Control Commission
             Wheat Development, Utilization and Marketing
             Motor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board

B.227  Women, Commission on the Status of
       Wyuka Cemetery Trustees

Unorganized Files
             Better Jobs and Income Act
             State Claims Board (2 folders)
Accountability and Disclosure Act
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1977 continued  Unorganized Files, 1977

B.227  Porras vs. Nichol
Probation System
Bicentennial Matters
Legislation – Miscellaneous bills
Hastings Regional Center
Revenue Sharing
Crystal Lake
State Office Building
Planning and Program, Office of
State Inheritance Tax
Treasurer, State – warrant matters
Taxes, Property
Cooperative Farm Legislation & Subject file

B.228  Unorganized, 1977
**  CETA, 1977-1978 (3 folders
Mental Retardation Plan
Statehouse Observer, 1976-1977
Alternative Fuel – Grain Alcohol
Board of State Canvassers Reports, 1975, 1977
Railroad Assessments
   Burlington, Missouri Pacific, Union Pacific

1978  Governor’s Files, 1978

**  B.229  Candid Photos
Jimmy Carter
Governors’ Correspondence – other states
Council of State Governments
   Executive Committee meeting
   State Government News
   State Headlines
   Democratic Governors’ Conference
Democratic Party – National and State
U.S. Economy
Interoffice Memos
Janeway, Eliot – Chicago Tribune
Midwest Governors’ Conference
SERIES ONE  CORRESPONDENCE AND TOPICAL FILES
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1978 continued Governor’s Files, 1978
B.230 Midwest Governors Conference, 1978
   Lexington, Kentucky
   Energy
   Correspondence, January – December (2 folders)
   Miscellaneous
   Boston Meeting
   Washington D.C. meeting
   Executive Commission
   Governors’ Bulletin
   Information Letter
   Subcommittee on Agriculture
   Committee on Committees
   Newspaper Clippings
   Personal Appearances

** B.231-232 Governor’s Files (restricted until 2020)
B.233 Miscellaneous Correspondence
   Unanswered Letters, January – May (3 folders)
B.234 Unanswered Letters, May – Dec. (3 folders)
B.234 Topical Files, 1978
   Abortion
   Arbor Day Foundation
   Boys and Girls State
   Boy Scouts
   Capital Punishment
   Chamber of Commerce & Jaycees

B.235 Congratulations, January – Dec
   Federation of Independent Business
   “Nut” File
   National Youth Science Camp
   Naturalized Citizens
   Nebraska State Historical Society
   Newsletters, publications, etc., January – May
B.236 Newsletters, publications, etc., May – Dec
   ** Ombudsman
   One Box Pheasant Hunt
   Panama Canal
   Permanent File
1978 continued Topical Files, 1978

B.236 (cont) Prayer Retreat
United Fund and Savings Bonds
United Nations Day

B.236 Departmental Files, 1978
Adjutant General – Military Department
   Civil Defense Agency
   Corps of Engineers
   National Guard

   Administrative Services, Dept of
   Budget Division

B.237 Building Division
   Communication Division
   Transportation Services Bureau

Aeronautics, Department of
   Frontier Air Lines
   Transatlantic Route Proceeding, State of Minnesota

Aging, Commission on

Agriculture, Department of
   January – December (3 folders)
   Disaster Assistance
   Cooperative Extension Service Plan of Work, FY1979

B.238 Food and Agriculture Act of 1965
   Agriculture, Rural Develop. & Related Agency Appropriations, FY1979
   Drought District
   State Fair Board
   Trilateral Commission
   Food & Fiber Board speech
   AE Products, Gasohol

Auditor of Public Accounts

Banking & Finance, Dept of, January – December (2 folders)

Correctional Services, Dept of
   January – July

B.239 August – December
   East Omaha Correctional Facility
   Penal Complex

Crime Commission
Drugs, Commission on

SERIES ONE CORRESPONDENCE AND TOPICAL FILES
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1978 continued Departmental Files, 1978

B.239 (cont) Economic Development, Dept of January – Dec (2 folders)
B.240 Education, Dept of
  American Indian Higher Education Consortium Bond
  Education Commission of the States
  State Board of Education
  Education-Exemption for 16-17 yr old
    Bus Driver & Henderson Public Schools
  Technical Community Colleges
  Educational Lands and Funds
  University of Nebraska

B.241 Capitol Construction Budget Request
  Board of Regents
  UNO
  UNO Medical Center

Environmental Control, Department of
  Resources Guide to Literature on Barrier-free environment
  Prairie Dog Management
  Environmental Statement – Rare I & II (draft)
  Road less area review and evaluation

Energy Office, State
  January – December (2 folders)

Game and Parks Commission
Health, Department of January – July

B.242 Health, Department of August – December
  Health Planning
  Health Correspondence
  Beatrice State Home
  SE Nebraska Health Systems Plan
  Federal Assistance Programs – Handicapped
  SE Nebraska Health implement plan, 1978

B.243 Hospital Cost Containment
  Health System Plan, 1978
  Governor’s Area Health Designation Proposal, Public Law 93-641
  Health Planning Council for the Midlands
  Manpower Shortage Analysis (bound)
  Health Manpower Referral Service

Institutions, Dept of Public
  Alcoholism Program
Beatrice State Home
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1978 continued Departmental Files, 1978

B. 244 Institutions, Dept of Public Health
    Care Delivery System
    Mental Health & Retardation
    Visually Impaired Services
    Regional Centers
    Beatrice State Development Center

Insurance, Department of
Investment Council

Judicial Branch
Attorney General
Court Administrator
Board of Pardons and Parole
Death Sentences: Simants, Rust, Holtan
Probation Administration
Criminal Justice System – Trends in Expenditure and
   Employment, 1971-1976 (printed)
Workers Compensation Court

B.245 Labor, Department of
    Unemployment
    CETA, FY1979
    IBP Strike

B.246 Legislative Branch
    Bills Approved by Governor
    Bills w/o Governor’s signature
    Bills vetoed by Governor
    Clerk of the Legislature
    Conflict of Interest Commission
    Legislation (3 folders)
    Legislative Council
    Resolutions
    Veto 1978
    Senators’ Correspondence
    Spending Lid Petition Drive
    Special Session

B.247 Suggested Legislation
    LB1 thru LB999
Lt. Governor
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1978 continued  Departmental Files, 1978

B.247  Motor Vehicles, Department of
       Highway Safety

B.248  Natural Resources Commission
       Bureau of Reclamation
       Grayrock Reservoir
       Grayrock Project
       High Plains Council

B.249  Personnel, Department of
       Affirmative Action in Mid-America
       Classification and Pay System
       State Salary Survey
       Employee Suggestion Systems
       ** Joint Merit System
       Office Procedures
       Retirement Systems

                   Planning and Programming, Office of
                   Public Power
                   Public Service Commission
                   Title XX
                   Revenue, Department of, January – July

B.250  Revenue, Department of August – Dec
       Board of Equalization
       Omaha, Lincoln & Beatrice RR Assessment
       Revenue Sharing

       Roads, Department of, January – December (2 folders)
       Highway Commission
       Publications

       Secretary of State
       Election Commission
       Records Management Board

       State Colleges
       Chadron, Kearney, Peru, and Wayne State (4 folders)
       State Fire Marshal
SERIES ONE  CORRESPONDENCE AND TOPICAL FILES
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1978 continued  Departmental Files, 1978

**  B.251  State Patrol
     **  Confidential File
     **  Report, Ida Fitzgibbons
          Law Enforcement Training Center
          Patrol Legislative hearings

Technical Assistance Agency
Treasurer, State
Veterans Affairs
Water Resources, Dept of
          Management notebooks, FY1978
          Power Review Board
          Laramie River Station social impact statement
          Missouri River Basin Commission

B.252  Papio Creek Dam – opposition petition (2 folders)
Papio Project
Platte River
          Nat’l Dam Safety Program Development, 1977
          Twin Loup Reclamation District
          North Plains Range Land Management
          Frenchmen Unit
          Natural Resources Data Bank
          Resource Project funding alternatives
          O’Neill Unit – Lower Niobrara Division, Environmental Statement
          Water Resources Management in Nebraska, FY1978
          WESTPO Meeting, Phoenix, May 5, 1978
          Predator Damage Management in the West
          Outdoor Recreation Plan, 1978

B.253  Norden Dam
       O’Neill Unit Project
       North Loup Project

Old West Regional Commission, January – May

B.254  Old West Regional Commission, June – December
       Agnet
       Veterinary College
       WESTPO
       Gottsche Foundation Rehabilitation Center
       Conference on Balanced Growth
       In-house inventory
Energy Impact Assistance
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1978 continued Departmental Files, 1978

B.254 (cont) Old West Regional Commission
Mellowtime Tourism ads
Veterinary Medical Education & Services Program (bound)

B.255 Yellowstone Impact Study

B.255 Boards and Commissions, 1978

Appointments
Abstractors Board of Examiners
Accountancy, Brd of Public
Accountability and Disclosure Commission
Aeronautics
Aging, Commission on
Agricultural Products Industrial Utilization
Alcoholism Advisory Council
Ambulance
Arbor Day Foundation
Arts Council
Athletic Commission
Auction Livestock Market Board
Barber Board
Big Blue River Compact
Boundary Commission
Brand Commission
Building Renewal Task Force
Building Commission
Building Safety
Capitol Commission
Collection Agency Board
Corn Utilization and Marketing Board
Correctional Improvement Advisory Council
Conflict of Interest
Crime Commission
Crime Reparations Board
Crippled Children’s Committee
Deputy State Sheriff Appointments
Developmental Disabilities Advisory Council
Drugs, Commission on
Economic Development Advisory Committee
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1978 continued  Boards and Commissions, 1978

B.255 cont  Education – Marilyn Fowler
Education, Coordinating Council for Post-Secondary Education
Educational Lands and Funds

B.256  ETV Commission
Election Commission
Electrical Board
Employment and Training (CETA)
Employment of the Handicapped
Engineers & Architects Examining Board
Environmental Control Council
Equalization and Assessment
Equal Opportunity Commission

Fire Fighting
Fire Marshal Advisory Committee
Friendship Force
Game and Parks Commission
Hall of Fame Commission
Health Coordinating Council
Health, Board of
Health – Rural Health Manpower
Governor’s Fitness Council
Hearing Aid
Highway & City Street Supt Examining Board
Highway Commission
Highway Bond Commission
Historical Records
Hospital and Medical Facilities Advisory Board
Humanities, Committee for the

Indian Commission
Industrial Relations Court
Inter-governmental Cooperation
Investment Council
Jail Standards Board

**  Judicial Nominating Committee
Judicial Qualifications
Judicial Appointments

B.257  1978  Judicial Appointments continued
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1978 continued    Boards and Commissions, 1978

B.257    Keep Nebraska Beautiful
Landscape Architects Examining Board
Library Commission
Liquor Control Commission
Legislative Branch: 6th, 26th & 44th Districts

Manpower
Manufactured Housing
Massage Therapists Examining Board
Mental Retardation (2 folders)
Mexican-American Commission
Mortgage Finance
Missouri River Basin Administration
Motor Vehicle Inspection Board
Motor Vehicle Licensing Board

National Heritage
Natural Resources Commission
Natural Resources Commission Advisory Board
Natural Resources Data Bank
Nuclear Advisory Comm
Nursing, Board of
Nursing Homes Advisory Council

Oil & Gas Conservation Commission
Oil Compact
Old West Trail
Parole Board
Personnel Board
Police Standards Advisory Council
Potato Development
Power Review Board
Professional Practices Commission (Education)
Psychologists Examining Board
Public Welfare & Public Institution Advisory Comm

Racing Commission
Radiation Advisory Council
Real Estate Commission
Chronic Renal Disease Advisory Commission
Retirement Board
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1978 continued  Boards and Commissions, 1978

B.257 (cont)  Roads – Brd of Public Roads Classification and Standards
  Safety Center
  Sanitarians, Board of Examiners
  Science
  Soybean Development, Utilization and Marketing
  Surveyors, Board of Examiners
  State Colleges, Board of Trustees
  Uniform State Laws, Commission on
  Veterans Advisory Commission
  United Nations Day
  Visually Impaired Services

  Water Supply, Public
  Weather Modification
  Wheat Board
  Women, Commission on the Status of
  Wyuka Cemetery – Board of Trustees

Travel, 1978

B.258  Federal Files, 1978

Agriculture, Department of
Army, Navy & Air Force
Civil Service Commission
Commerce Department
Census File, 1980 special
Economic Development Administration
Commodity Futures Trading Commission
Congress, U.S.

Defense Department
Economic Opportunity, Office of
Energy, Department of
EPA
Federal Regional Council
Federal Trade Commission
Foreign Relations – Ambassadors
General Service Administration
House of Representatives – Nebraska Delegates
Health, Education and Welfare
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1978 continued

B.259  Federal Files, 1978

   Housing and Urban Development
   Inter-government Relations Advisory Commission
   Interior, Department of the
       January – December (3 folders)
   Internal Revenue Service
   International Trade Commission
   Interstate Commerce Commission

   Justice Department
   Labor Department
   Management and Budget, Office of
   Nuclear Regulatory Commission
   Post Office Department
   President and Vice President

B.260  President’s Reorganization Project
        Selective Service
        Senate, U.S. – Nebraska Delegation
        Small Business Administration
        Social Security Administration
        State Department
        Transportation Department
        Treasury Department
        Veterans’ Administration

Energy

Unorganized Files, 1978

   National Women’s Conference, Houston
   This Badge is the Key – Lodge History
   1978 Congressional Staff election index
   Georgia Governor’s policy Statement, 1978

B.261  Yellowstone Impact Study
SERIES TWO Audio-Visual Material

B.261 Audio-Visual, 1972-1974
   Film – Technical Community Colleges
   Video Cassette – Morgan Maxfield for Congress
      Legislative Review, May 1, 1973 (program #59) – not boxes
Audio Cassettes
   Governor’s Press Conference, July 20, 1972
   York Co Livestock Feeders, January 1972
      Gerald Frankl’s Speech
   Governor’s Press Conference, June 9, 1972
   Governor’s Press Conference, Sept 13, 1972
   Governor’s Speech, Nebraska Tax Research Council
      “1973 Tax Program”, November 27, 1972
   Governor’s Press Conference, Dec. 4, 1972
   Dundee interviews and news conference, Nov. 3, 1970
      Riggs, Pierson, Exon
   Governor’s Press Conference, Nov. 11, 1974
      on saving State colleges
   Governor’s Interim Report, n.d.
   Seminar on Obscenity, October 197_ (3 tapes)
   Ft. Calhoun Formal Dedication, May 21, 1974
   Ft. Robinson Indian Takeover conversation, 1972
   Lancaster County Law Enforcement luncheon speech, n.d.
   Congress on Defeat of LB452
   National Guard trip cancellation, practice announcement
   Interview – Exon, Democratic Candidate for Governor, 1970
   Marvel statements

MISC. MATERIALS (internal transfer from NSHS Curator of Manuscripts, Sept. 2011)
Box 262
Folders

1. Speeches, 1971, pt. 1
2. Speeches, 1971, pt. 2
3. Speeches, 1972, pt. 1
4. Speeches, 1972, pt. 2
5. Speeches, 1973, pt. 1
7. Speeches, 1974
8. Speeches, 1975
9. Speeches, 1976
10. Speeches, 1977
11. Speeches, 1978
12. Thank you notes by county, 1970 (Adams-Cherry)
13. Thank you notes by county, 1970 (Cheyenne-Franklin)
14. Thank you notes by county, 1970 (Frontier-Howard)
15. Thank you notes by county, 1970 (Jefferson-McPherson)
16. Thank you notes by county, 1970 (Madison-Polk)
17. Thank you notes by county, 1970 (Red Willow-Scotts Bluff)

Box 263
Folders

1. Thank you notes by county, 1970 (Seward-Valley)
2. Thank you notes by county, 1970 (Washington-York)

Box 264
Microfilm Reels

1. Correspondence 1971-A Through 1971-K
2. Correspondence 1971-L Through 1971-Z
3. Correspondence 1972-A Through 1972-G
4. Correspondence 1972-H through 1972-N
5. Correspondence 1972-O Through 1972-Z
6. Correspondence 1973-A Through 1973-G
7. Correspondence 1973-H through 1973-O
8. Correspondence 1973-P through 1973-Z
9. Correspondence 1974-A Through 1974-F
10. Correspondence 1974-G through 1974-M
11. Correspondence 1974-N through 1974-W (Continued)
12. Correspondence 1974-W through 1975-F
13. Correspondence 1975-G through 1975-M
14. Correspondence 1975-N through 1975-W (Continued)
15. Correspondence 1975-W through 1976-E (Continued)
16. Correspondence 1976-E through 1976-L
17. Correspondence 1976-MC through 1976-S (Continued)
18. Correspondence 1976-S through 1977-B
19. Correspondence 1977-C through 1977-H (continued)
20. Correspondence 1977-H through 1977-M
21. Correspondence 1977-N through 1977-S
22. Correspondence 1977-T through 1978-B
23. Correspondence 1978-C through 1978-H (Continued)
24. Correspondence 1978-H through 1978-N
25. Correspondence 1978-N through 1978-T
OVERSIZE:
- Scrapbooks, 1971-1978 (11 total)

SERIES THREE   PROCLAMATIONS, 1971-1978
Note: Filed with RG1, SG1, S2 - Proclamations

SERIES FOUR   ADMIRALSHIPS, 1971-1978
Note: Filed with RG1, SG1, S5 - Admiralships
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